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High School 
Open House 
Set Monday

Tahoka Junior-Senior High 
School will hold an open house 
for all members of the communi
ty from 7 to 8 p.m. Monday.

The entire school will be open. 
Parents and visitors may travel 
freely through the school, or if 
they wish, a Student Council 
guide' will be assigned to aid 
them. The principal, school 
guidance counselor, and all 
junior high and high school 
teachers will be present for any 

'questions or inquiries.

Anyone with questions concer
ning open house may contact the 
high school at 998-4538.

WRECK INJURES FOUR-Four persons were injured Iasi Monday as the vehicles shown in these two pic
tures collided at Ave. L and Lockwood in Tahoka. in the car above were Alecia Hancock and her two- 
year-old son, and in the Pontiac beiow were Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan. Dunagan remained hospitaliied 
Wednesday, but tbe other three had been released. Tbe Hancock car came to a slop in the front yard of 
Rev. George Ray’s home, the First Baptist Church parsonage, smashing a pot Just outside the house.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Crime Line Offers
$200 Reward...
For information leading to the clearing of criminal mischief in 

the smashing of plexiglas on key pump boxes at O’Donnell be
tween Nov. 15 and Nov. 19, on pumps owned by Lamesa Butane 
Co.

BY DALTON

MY BIRTHDAY is not quite 
here yet, but already I have 
received several greetings 
from insurance companies. It 
seems that everybody in the 
world is in the insurance 
businesses, from Texaco and 
J.C. Penney through American 
Express and Zeppo’s Corner 
Grocery And they all want to 
sell me something really and 
truly great, designed personal* 
ly for my own situation.

What the letters say, 
although to get the full mes* 
sage you have to read between 
the lines a bit is;

"Happy Birthday, Dalton A. 
Wood (it’s always that way, 
because your name is put in by 
a computer). You are about to 
reach the age at which your in
surance premiums will go out 
of sight, so you’d better take 
advantage of the lower rates 
wtihin the next month. 
Remember, this policy will pay 
you a bunch of money while 
you lay at death’s edge in the 
hospital, which is pretty likely 
as soon as you have your birth
day next month."

As one gets older, he may 
get fewer greeting cards on his 
birthday, because there aren’t 
as many people around to 
remember it as there once 
were, but the insurance com
panies never forget.

• * * ——- -——

SPEAKING of ho/( are 
always getting letters from 
computers of companies trying 
to sell us something, we got a 
good one not long ago. The 
computer, programmed to in
sert the prospect’s full name 
into the sales pitch the first 
time and then insert " M r ."  
plus the last name on subse

Audit O f Finances 
For School Approved

quent references, did this: The 
letter was addressed to "The 
Lynn County New s", and then 
It started out this way: "Dear 
Mr. News,"

* • *

COMPUTERS AND ROBOTS 
that will do almost anything, 
trips to the moon and voice- 
controlled typewriters all pose 
no problems to our scientific 
masterminds, but society still 
has to put up with flat-top 
roofs that leak, commodes that 
won't flush properly and the 
common cold. Right now it’s 
the season for the latter, and 
those of us who don’t already 
have a cold are apprehensively 
waiting for one.

All around me friends, fellow 
workers, and acquaintances 
are falling with colds, so it’s 
just a matter of time before I 
get zapped. And I do so detest 
the lousy way I feel when I 
have a cold. And it seems that 
when I do get one, it stays 
with me for a month or more

What can one do when he or 
she feels a cold coming on? 
Well, I've heard that you 
should get lots of rest, drink 
lots of liquids, and some say 
massive doses of Vitamin C 
will help prevent a cold in the 
first place. If you go running to 

J^he doctor before you even 
begin to feel too bad. you likely 
will get a prescription for an 
anti-biotic, probably the same 
one you got last time you had a 
cold.

To avoid catching a cold in 
the first place, you need to 
isolate yourself from people in 
the winter. Like maybe you 
could be manager of a motel on 
Three Mile Island.

Tahoka school Finances looked 
a lot better on paper at the end 
of August then they did at the 
same time in 1984, thanks to a 
large transfusion of funds from 
the state to take care of new 
state-mandated programs in the 
public schools.
Becky Lusk, representing the 

accounting Firm of Bolinger, 
Segars, Gilbert Sl Moss of 
Lubbock, presented the annual 
audit of school Finances to the 
board last Thursday night, and 
the audit was unanimously ap
proved by the board.
The report showed more than a 

million dollars in income above 
the previous year, and also 
showed a fund balance at the 
end of the school year of 
SI, 161,169, compared to

S375.195on Aug. 31. 1984.
Noting that the school’s Fi

nances are in very good shape, 
school board members indicated 
a hope that this will mean the 
school can operate for a long 
time without having to increase 
taxes, although some costs of 
implementing new programs 
still must be faced in the next 
year or two.

Present at last week’s meeting 
were Joe Hays. David Midkiff, 
J.E. Nance Jr.. Robert Smith, 
Jim Wells and Ncdra Young, 
with member Bettye Green ab
sent

Business manager Loretta Te- 
kell reported that as of Oct. 31. a 
total of S321.I34 had been 
collected on the 1985 tax roll.

Top Americanism Speaker 
To Be At Chamber Banquet

Mrs. Merle Nelson Anthony of 
Wichita Falls, described as “ the 
kind of speaker who makes you 
proud to be an American.” will 
be speaker for the annual Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
next March 14.

“ Some chambers of commerce 
in this area have stopped having 
speakers at their annual ban
quets,” said Dalton Wood, presi
dent of the chamber, “ and we 
had decided to do that, too, until 
we heard from someone who has 
heard Mrs. Anthony that she was 
available, and that she is really a 
top quality speaker.”

Mrs. Anthony may speak on 
the Texas Scsquicentcnnial; she 
has spoken on the topic to 
members of at least one statewide 
organization.

Holder of numer?>us awards 
for a c tiv itie s  re la ted  to 
Americanism, Mrs. Anthony is a 
teacher of history, literature and 
humanities at Wichita Falls High 
Schoo l, and has taught 
citizenship-immigrant classes at 
Midwestern University for many 
years. She also teaches a Bible 
Class at Floral Heights United 
Methodist Church.

The banquet next March is to

Four Persons Hurt 
As Autos Collide

Tahoka police investigated 
several accidents during the past 
week, two of which were at the 
same intersection approximately 
three hours apart.

A major accident occurred on 
Thursday, Nov. 14, at Lockwood 
and Ave. L that involved a 1983 
Oldsmobile driven by Alecia 
Hancock of Tahoka and a late 
model Pontiac driven by Irvin 
Dunagan of Tahoka. According 
to reports, the two vehicles collid
ed, which caused the Dunagan 
vehicle to collide with a Pepsi 
truck parked on Thriftway park
ing lot. Four people were injured 
in the mishap, including Alecia 
Hancock and her two-year old 
son Blandon, they were treated

Early Paper 
Next Week

Because of the Thanksgiving 
holiday, next week’s paper will 
be published a day earlier than 
usual, so all copy for the next 
edition should be in the ofFice by 
9 a.m Tuesday.
The Lynn County News will be 

closed Thursday and Friday.

w hich is 41.8 per cent of the total 
roll.

Fees for the use of Gardner 
gym were increased to S20 for 
2V] hours of use. The board also 
accepted the bid of Clifford 
Tindell on a surplus school bus. 
S826 for the 1975 model.

President Hays advised the 
board of a letter from BrownField 
ISD Supt. Don Hendley com
mending Dr. Duane Carter and 
others from Tahoka who assisted 
when the BrownField school bus 
carrying cheerleaders was in
volved in a collision in Tahoka.

and released from Lynn County 
Hospital. Mrs. Dunagan was 
released on Monday while Irvin 
Dunagan remains hospitalized 
with a broken clavicle and rib in- 
juries.

Another accident at Lockwood 
and Ave. L involved a 1968 Mer
cury driven by Joe Rodriquez and 
a 1984 Dodge van driven by 
Isidro Valdez, of Tahoka. No in
juries were reported.

Because of several accidents 
that have occurred at Lockwood 
and Ave. L, police urge all 
drivers to slow down and drive 
with caution due to heavy traffic 
from Allsup’s and Thriftway 
shoppers.

Police investigated a hit and 
run accident on Saturday, Nov. 
9, that involved a legally parked 
late model GMC pickup owned 
by Kent Elliott of Tahoka. The 
vehicle was parked at Thriftway 
parking lot and an unknown 
vehicle left the scene.

Another hit and run accident 
occurred on Monday at Dayton 
Parker Pharmacy that involved a 
1979 Thunderbird owned by Joe 
Leal of Lubbock as an unknown 
party had left the scene.

Sheriff’s deputies investigated 
a report of criminal mischief at 
O’Donnell. Between Friday and 
Tuesday someone broke the plex
iglas out of a key pump box own
ed by l amesa Butane, located 
behind Allsup’s in O’Donnell. 
Damage was estimated ^  S300. 
Crime Line has offered a $200 
reward in the case.

In jail during the week were 
one person each for burglary of a 
habitation, DWI second offense, 
violation of probation, public in
toxication and disorderly con
duct.

be prepared and served by 
Tahoka Chamberettes. Ticket 
prices have been set at $10 per 
plate, an increase over previous 
years, but still lower than most 
chamber banquets at cities of 
comparable size in the area, ac
cording to Wood.

LOTS OF WALKING — Johnellr Havens, left, chairperson for the 
Turkey walk which raised money for the Heart Association in Tahoka 
last Saturday, is shown with two participants who made the most 
miles, Odette Morin, a high school student, who led the field with 20 
miles, and Mrs. John (Ma) Hill, 78, who left most younger par
ticipants gasping as she walked IS miles. The 28 walkers had a total of 
130 miles; total amount of proceeds was not determined by Wednes
day; participants recruited sponsors prior to the event who made 
pledges based on the number of miles the participant completed. F̂ ach 
walker who turns in $25 or more will receive a T-shirt and the top eight 
will also receive a turkey furnished by Thriftway and Summitt Venture 
Foods. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

c
COIN’ NOWHERE FAST — Chad Joy (67) is in on a tackle for the Wilson Mustangs as other players in 
on the play include Richard Nolte (91), Timmy Riojas (45), Paul tlhlers (68), Ruben Garcia (40) and Craig 
Wuensche (75). Roscoe remains in the playoffs with a 47-0 win over Wilson.
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THS Juniors 
Take Tests
Thirty-six Tahoka High School 

juniors took the Preliminary 
Scholastic Aptitude Test/Na»- 
tional Merit Scholarship Qualify
ing Test, also known as the 
PSAT/NMSQT, Tuesday, Oct. 
22.

'eS I

BEN O. WILKE

Ben 0 . Wilke To Be 
Honored On Birthday

A reception will be held in 
honor of Ben O. Wilke’s 80th bir
thday Sunday, Nov. 24,from 2 to 
4 p.m. in the St. John Lutheran 
Church Educational Building in 
Wilson. The reception will be 
hosted by his sons, Mr. and Mrs,. 
Curtis Wilke and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Wilke and grand
children.

Everyone is invited to attend.

“ Students take the PSAT/ 
NMSQT for several reasons,” 
said Miss Molly Helmlinger, 
Director of Guidance and Coun
seling at Tahoka High School. 
“The PSAT/NMSQT is the 
qualifying exam for students 
wishing to particiapte in compe
titions of the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation. Stu
dents can also find out, by 
their scores on the test, how they 
rank among their peers in other 
parts of the country.”

“The crisis of yesterday  is 
th e  joke of tom orrow ."

H.G. Wells

The test also provides an 
opportunity to become familiar 
with types of questions similar to 
those on the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test, which many college-bound 
students take. In addition, the 
test is the first step in qualifying 
for the National Hispanic 
Scholar Awards Program and 
the National Achievement 
Scholarship Program for Out
standing Negro Students.

Garden

Club
The Tahoka Garden Club met 

Nov. 14 for their Thanksgiving 
luncheon at the First Baptist 
Church. Lennie Blackwell show
ed slides on the beauty spots of 
South America.

Mrs. Florene McCracken and 
Mrs. H.R. Tankersley won ar
tistic display for their best 
decorated table.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Esta Mae Kidwell 
on Dec. 17 with the theme, 
“ God’s Gift.”

x f

MONICA VIVIAL and ANDY MAEKER

Couple Plans Decem ber Wedding
Mary Vivial and James Vivial of Lybbock announce the engage

ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Monica Denise, to 
John Andrew Lynn Maker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Maeker, of 
near New Home.

The couple plans to be married Dec. 6, 1985 at Blessed Sacrament 
Catholic Church in Wilson.

Free Color Analysis

/iHyiT lUvih. C'WrrNWH

" / ‘ro/esuona l ( o lo r -tnalysis w ill dram alicaHy  
i-hunge you r l if t .  U atch as the 'correct co lo rs ' 
in u a n lly  cause you r eyes to brighten, you r skin  
to  g lo w ..."
Now you can be color analy/etf in iKc convenience of your own 
hiimr. C all unlay lo find oui bow you can get your KRhE col or anatyviv and your l-RI l Color Book, a lifetime guide for velecimg your movt flattering makeup and wardrobe colort.
Valerie lUavaty, (806) 863-2375

B a i i i t i C o i i k i C c m e t k s
Ant^KO s Prrmief BenuftCare and Coter Compony

Phehe K, Warner 
Study Club Meets

Phebe K. Warner Study Club 
met Nov. 12 in the home of 
Beuna Hagood with Mildred Le- 
Mond as co-hostess.

C r a f t s  “  B a k e d  G o o d s

E axaar
Friday Nov. 22

C\o'"®® 2305 North 4th

The group enjoyed a delightful 
play “ Bluebeard had a Wifc” ,‘ 
presented by four junior high 
school students- Jenny Wells, 
Tiffany Huffaker, Terri Soloman 
and Tim Barrow, who did an ex
cellent job portraying their 
characters. The director of the 
play was Leta Pierce and other 
helpers were Chris Carter, Kim 
Ingle and Jay Jay Wiseman.

Ronald B. Roberts 
Named To Outstanding 
Young Men Of America

Ronald Brooks Roberts of 
Cheyenne, WY, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Roberts of Tahoka, 
has been selected for inclusion in 
the 1985 edition of Outstanding 
Young Men of America.

These men were selected from 
nom inations received from 
senators, congressmen, gover
nors, mayors, state legislators, 
university and college presidents 
and deans as well as various civic 
groups.

Senior Citizens 
Menu

9 a.m. til 6 p.m.

Item s for Thanksgiving, C hristm as
and gift giving!

W re a th s  
anting  O®

Bettye Green, Grace Huffaker 
and Lois White attended fall 
board meeting and shower at 
Girlstown Nov. 2. Many useful 
items were carried.

cO'®

D o ro th y  D ra p e r  
S andy  S elf 
K aren  K elln

L inda H u c k a b y  
D ebbie  W n g h t  
P am  M ille r

rcb
June Brooks 
Julia  G ill

The following nominating 
committee was appointed by Lois 
White: Mildred Abbe, Madeline 
Hegi, and Dorothy Kenicy. A 
committee was also appointed to ' 
nominate a woman of the year; 
Zuma MeWhirter, Louise Smith 
and Bennie Carter.

iller M
The Chamberetlcs 'will serve 

the Christmas dinner Dec. 10 for 
the club at the Methodist Church.

Nov. 25-29, 1985 
Monday- Chicken fried steak, 
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 
tossed salad, roll, butter, fruit 
cobbler, milk
Tuesday- Enchiladas, Spanish 
rice, green beans, sliced onions, 
hot roll, butter, milk 
Wednesday- Ham, macaroni & 
cheese, buttered carrots, cab
bage, pepper slaw, roll, butter, 
milk
Thursday- Closed for Thanks- 
giving
Friday- Fish, potatoes, buttered 
broccoli, tossed salad, roll, but
ter, cookie, milk

Select Group

14K  G o ld  E arrings

65<?7o
Below Suggested Retail

SALERetail $87.00
Others ,4s /.oh- As S/7

ALL I4K GOLD JEWELRY

5 0 9 7 o - 6 0 %
BELOW SUGGESTED RETAIL

BUY BIG

VALUE
ASSORTMENT!

For those with long 
Christmas card lists!

36 Cards, 
ONLY
$4.89!

'  COUPON
With Purchase Of I4K Gold kjirrings

.05 Diamond Pendant
SALE  ̂ ^  0 9 9

Retail $79 .......With Coupon
if/i//e Supply Lasts

visamastercaro
WELCOME

LAYAWAY 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Northwest Corner of Square in Downtown Tahoka 
Phone (806) 998-4300 • P.O..B0X 1180 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lt. J.G. and Patti Kilpatrick 
and big sister, Erin, announce the 
birth of Lance Allan, born in 
Norfolk, VA, Nov. 6, 1985. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 6 ozs. and was 
20'/2 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E.L. Short of Tahoka and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Kilpatrick 
Jr. of Memphis, Texas.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
C.E. Short of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick of Mem
phis, Tex.

Merle is currently serving as 
communications officer aboard 
the USS Detroit in Norfoll^

Arts & Crafts 
Festival Planned

Tuesday Bridge
The winners at Tuesday night 

duplicate bridge Nov. 12 were: 
North-South players: first, Ken 

Wilson and Bill Swart; second, 
Evelyn^Anderson and Auda Nor
man; third, Lottie Jo Walker and 
Roy LeMond.

^st-W est players: first, Genny 
Park and Charles Brown; second, 
Maxine Edwards and Fern Leslie; 

■third, Carol Maule and James 
McAllister.

COST OF WATER FOR 
THANKSGIVING FEAST-- 
Imagine paying $426.74 for this 
year’s Thanksgiving feast for a 
family of eight. And that’s just 
for the cost of the water needed 
to produce that feast. It takes a 
lot of water to put food on the 
table, says an agricultural 
eng ineer w ith the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
who cites figures from the 
Freshwater Society, a water con
servation organization, regarding 
the amount of water needed to 
produce a Thanksgiving Day 
feast-42,674 gallons. That’s 
enough water to fill a 30 by 50 
foot swimming pool, and at just 
one cent a gallon, it would cost 
$426.74.

DON’T LET THE CHILDREN 
BURN (Part l)-One-fourth of 
the victims of home fires in this 
nation are children under 14 
years of age, and that emphasizes 
the need to teach youngsters what 
to do in case of a fire. A home 
fire drill can help children survive 
a fire, points out a safety 
engineer w ith the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University Sys
tem. Parents and their children 
can practice a number of dif
ferent fire drills to survive a home 
fire. The first of these is called 
“ Meet the Fire Chief” in which 
the entire family gets together to 
make escape plans.

D allas M o th ers ’ C lub  
do n ates  co o kb o o k  profits  
to  Texas A & M  library
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CO LLEG E STATION — A little 
luillahaltM) ill the kitchen never hurt

An Arts & Crafts Festival will 
be held Saturday, Nov. 23, from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Abernathy 
Community Center.

Paintings. Ceramics and other 
crafts will be available. Foods, 
such as pecans, turkeys, and 
baked goods will also be sold.

anvone.
With recipes like President Ronald 

R eagan 's  F a v o rite  M acaron i and 
G heese and Vice President George 
Rush's Lemon Hars, this particular 
hullahal<Hi cun keep even novice chefs 
piddlin' in the kitchen for luHirs.

‘ liiillahal<M> in the Kitchen* is a eook- 
hiNik published by the Dallas A&M 
Mothers' Glub that's already underwrit
ten a $25,000 President's Endowed 
Sehnhirship at Texas A&M University 
and will bring $2.5,000 fmin additional 
sales to support the niiiversity''v Sterling 
G. Evans I.ihrary.

Beginning in 1922 ami now 4:)2 mem
bers stmng, the Dallas club is the first 
unci largest of the Eederutioii of Te^as 1 
A&M University Mothers' Clubs.

Ijist year (July 19K4 - July I9H.5) the 
federation donated more than $122,000 
in siippoii of Texas .A&M pnigrams like 
the Ross Volunteers, Aggie Band, Stu
dent Y, pmgrams of the Memorial Stu
dent Genler, Off Campus Aggies, the 
Residence Halls Assoeialicm and other 
service organ i/u lions. O f the total 
ammint, more than $:k5,000 was raised 
and contributed by the Dallas club, 
which also txmtributed 2,909 cookies out 
of the :14,90S iKHnemade mum-hies pru- 
\ided by the varicMis clubs lo feed hun
gry workers during the annual hemfire 
coiisiruelkm.

'T he ecMikhook has been one of our 
big moiR-y-makers,* said BcNinie liCis- 
sler, former president of the duh , indic
ating that all 7,000 hooks fnmi the first 
printing have been sold in the last 18 
immlhs. Sales from the second printing 
of 7,000 will be used to support the 
library, she said.

The library will use the $25,000 gift lo 
purehase lexas malerials, all of which 
will contain a special hcMikplate with the 
Dallas club's emblem.

FISH FARM ING
CONFERENCE-Dealing with 
increased demand and produc
tion will be the focus of some of 
the discussions at the annual 
Texas Fish Farming Conference 
and Fish Farmers of Texas Con
vention Jan. 29-30 at Texas A&M 
University. The conference also 
will feature a special workshop 
for new and prospective catfish 
farmers as well as discussions on 
the latest developments in fish 
culture, says a fish disease 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Key discussions will be on redfish 
aquaculture, groundwater in 
aquaculture, handling and pro
cessing of aquaculture products, 
assessing pond* condition, pest 
co n tro l in a q u ac u ltu re , 
marketing alternatives and adver
tising, and pond fertiliz.ation.

"He who does not know 
the force of words cennot 
know men." Confucius
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TAHOKA 
. C CENTER

‘Serving the Needs o f the M ature  C itizen*’

C om plete Nursing C a re ^
24 Hours Per Day  ̂7 Days Per WeeK

Clean Facilities  •  Good Food  
C aring S ta ff and H om elike  A tm osphere  

VoiuntSer Services •  S tate  L icensed

998-4148 1829 S.7TH TAHOKA
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Roscoe Dominates Wilson 47-0  
In District 1- 1A Playoff Clash

Plowboy qu^erback Matt 
Denman > it ' on seven of 13 
passes for 128 yards and ran 
option plays like he had been at 
it for years as Roscoe, the 
runner-up in 7-1 South Zone 
scored on its first possession and 
on eight of its next 11 posses
sions thereafter to give Wilson a 
47-0 whipping at Mustang 
Stadium Friday night.

'  “ They gave us a good of 
country whipping," ’ Wilson 
coach Gary Lewis said after 
watching his squad get pum*

meled 47-0 by the Plowboys in a 
District 7-1A zone playoff clash 
Friday night at Mustang Sta
dium. “ We couldn’t stop them. 
They just kept rolling.

“ The key to the game was 
(Roscoe quarterback) Matt Den
man. He’s as good a Class A ball 
player as I’ve ever seen. He did 
a great job running the option.’’

Denman held the Wilson line
backers at bay with his passing, 
completing the first five throws 
he attempted, and when he 
didn’t feel like airing the ball

COME ON DOWN — Tommy Williams of Roscoe goes down to the 
turf during Friday night’s 47-0 romp by the Plowboys as Chad Joy 
(67) of Wilson looks on. The Mustangs had a tough time trying to slop 
Roscoe’s offensive attack during the District 7>1A playoff clash.

I98S 86
Daft
Nov 19 
Nov 22 
Nov. 26 
Dec 3 
Dec. 5 7 
Dec. 12 U 
Dec. 17 
Dec 20 
Jan  2 4 
Jan. 7 
Jan  10 
Jan  11 
Jan  14 
Jan  17 
Jan. 21 
Jan  24 
Jan  28 
Jan. 31 
Feb 1 
Feb 4 
Feb. 7

-----  WILSON MUSTANGS -----
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Opponent Team s Place
Ropes A Girls Home
Meadow A A B B Home
Sundown A B Boys There
Anton A A B B Home
Varsity at Smyer Tournam ent 
Varsity at Ralls Tournam ent 
Seagraves A A B B There
LCHS *r A B Boys Home
Varsity a t AAeadow Tournam ent 

■Southland A B Girls There
Borden Co. A B Boys Home

Wilson Tournam entJr. Varsity 
New Home 
O'Donnell 
Klondike 
Southland 
Borden Co. 
New Home 
Jr. Varsity 
ODonnell 
Klondike

A B Boys There
A A B B There
A A B B Home
A B Boys Home
A B Girls There
A-B Boys Home
Ropes Tournam ent 
A A B B Home
A A B B There

Time
5:00
4:00
5:00
4:00

4:00
5:00

5:00
5:00

5:00
4:00
4:00
5:00
5:00
5:00

4:00
4:00

Farm  Bureau Insurance

out, he was running and pitching 
out on the option like he had 
been doing it all his life.
“ That was the best game we’ve 

played in two years as far as 
carrying out our game plan,’’ 
Roscoe coach Troy Kennedy 
said. “ Our game plan was to run 
the option offense, which we 
hadn’t done too well in the last 
two weeks.’’

Denman got the Plowboys mov
ing on a 21-yard jaunt on the 
fourth play of the game, giving 
Roscoe a first at the Wilson 40 
after being faced with fourth and 
3 at the Roscoe 39. One play 
later, Denman dropped back and 
whipped a 40-yard strike to 
senior flanker Patrick Sanchez 
for the Plowboys first score.

Senior Jeff Althof ’ split the 
uprights on his extra-point try, 
and Roscoe had a 7-0 lead with 
9:40 still remaining in the first 
quarter.
Wilson marched to the Roscoe 

33 on the ensuing possession, 
before the drive was halted 
when Lee McFaul fell on Ruben 
Garcia’s fumble on the Roscoe 
49. The Plowboys then covered 
the remaining 51 yards in 12 
plays, with Denman capping the 
drive with a 5-yard touchdown 
toss to Sanchez, which the 
receiver juggled a bit before 
hauling it in the right corner of 
the end zone.
Althof successfully added the 

extra point, increasing Roscoe’s 
advantage to 14-0 with 11:54 left 
to play in the second quarter.

Despite trailing Roscoe by-14 
points, Wilson sustained its 
biggest blow five plays into its 
next possession when junior 
tailback Justin Bednarz, the 
area’s leading scorer and rush
er, re-injured a knee that has 
been hampering his play for 
most of the season.
Bednarz was hit hard after a 

short 5-yard gain, and he was 
forced to leave the game.

“That really hurt us,” Lewis 
said of the injury to Bednarz. 
“ We fought injuries all year, 
and it finally overtook us.”
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Insurance For All Your Needs

Life ★ Auto ★ Fire ★ Farm  L iab ility  
Traveiers H ea ith  insurance

IHOIVI04<*k ITATItTIO ■ USHIMO ■••€••. T WIHIamt O Htrnra H-lir. M WiiiMm V«l. MantMi |.|L•ruM 3-11. tanclwi lA t Memes 1-1. M M«rr«r* ). L WMMA. *.41. Oartx 13-M.■wrHIllAn■AMI440 Hmcm. Dtttmtn Wiitwt.
■tetiViNO Hmcm. totovi >.41 Ivr I-*! 

MeXav) i n  D H*rr*r4 m  OM.*4r4 |.|>< Wittan. 
■Wat M l C«rc>4 Ml.

w IT V r\*t rnx

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
P A T  G R E E N , A G E N C Y  M A N A G E R

A heavy dew is actuaNy tha 
portent o f g o o d  weather. 
On cloudless flights the 
earth loses its heat more 
rapidly, and a heavier dew 
results.

B!
II

Give Someone A Calendar With 
Their Own Pictures On It!

a.4

For an unusual gift this Christmas, one which will be appreciated all 
year long, why not give a couple a very personalized 1986 calendar, 

with enlarged photos from their own album of snapshots, a different one
featured each month of the year.

For example, if Mom and Dad went to Colorado last winter, you might want a color 
photo they made at the time enlarged for the month of January or February.

Whatever you want on the calendar, you must bring in
COLOR NEGATIVES, not prints. Negatives should be 35mm.

A CALENDAR WITH 8x10 PICTURES, 
SUITABLE FOR FRAMING AFTER 
THE YEAR IS OVER, COSTS.................

$ 3 8 5 0

»29"FOR 5x7 SIZE, THE PRICE IS ............

— (See a sample of the 6x10 size at The Lynn County News)

S w ipe ihe  negathms when your loved ones aren't looking, and bring

(A

-  Jhem  to ^  7/ have a grearsnff unusual g ift M s  Christmas!

The Lynn ()ounty News
I  1617 MAIN •  TAHOKA. TEXAS •  PHONE 998-4888  
iMMWIIMSMISMMMMmiMIIMISMMinilMHMMMaillBMllCMIliMI
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PLOWED UNDER — An unidentified Plowboy draws a lot of atten
tion from Wilson defender Richard Nolte (91) along with Craig 
Wuensche (75) and Mark Burtch (24) in Friday night’s game as Roscoe 
dominated with a 47-0 victory.

local firemen in their projects. 
***

The Wilson junior class re
ported a very good turnout 
Friday night for the turkey 
dinner held before the football 
game and in the sale of pom 
poms. Class sponsor, Mrs. Jean
ette Lewis, expressed their ap
preciation for the community 
support they have received.

The Wilson varsity and JV 
boys and girls will play Meadow 
at Wilson Friday beginning at 4 
p.m.

Mrs. Jay Ross will be guest of 
honor at a pink and blue shower 
Friday, Nov. 22, from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. in the First National Bank 
party room in Tahoka. Friends 
are invited to attend.

Debbie Daniell, bride-elect of 
Dean McCarty, will be honored 
with a bridal shower on Satur
day, Nov. 30, from 10 to 11 a.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Janice Lee 
in Wilson. Gift selections are 
available at Anthony’s in Slaton, 
Dillards in Lubbock, and Whit
aker Hardware in Tahoka. 
Friends are invited to attend.

Mrs. Tracy Chancy and Chan- 
ning of Junction City, Kansas 
arrived Monday for a two week
visit with family and friends.

*66
The Wilson Volunteer Firemen 

will have their annual turkey 
dinner Sunday. Dec. 8. Make 
plans to attend and support your
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Wilson, O’Donnell 
Players Named 
To All-Star Unit

Wilson and O’Donnell had 18 
of the 33 players named to the 
District 7A north zone all-star 
team this week, with Ropesville, 
Meadow and Klondike playerS' '' 
making up the balance of the 
squad.

Wilson had 12 spots to 
dominate the selections. Named 
to the first team offense were 
Tackle Craig Wuensche, Guard 
Chad Joy, Center Paul Ehlers, 
End Richard Nolte, kicker Justin 
Bednarz and running backs Bed
narz and Ruben Garcia. On 
defense were linemen Wuensche 
and E hlers, B ednarz at 
linebacker, Joy at end and Mark 
Burtch in the secondary.

For O’Donnell, players on the 
first team offense were Guard 
Phillip Furlow, wide receiver 
Cody Crouch and Quarterback 
Kyle Summers. Eagles on the 
defensive first team are Willie 
Villarreal in the line, End Brian 
Snellgrove and Summers in the 
secondary.

Honorable mention players 
from Wilson included Jayson 
Bartley. Edward Zamora and 
Timmy Riojas on offense and 
Riojas, Johnny Guzman and 
Nolte on defense.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

During the  construction  of 
the  Hoover Dam, concrete 
had to  be poured con tinu
ally for tw o  years.

Wilson 
School Menu

Nov. 25-27. 1985 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Biscuit, bacofi, apricot 
halves, milk
Tuesday- Cinnamon toast, ap
plesauce. milk
Wednesday- Hot rice, toast, dic
ed peaches, milk 
Thursday-Friday- Thanksgiving 
Holidays

LUNCH
Monday- Pizza, salad, corn, ap
ple crisp, milk
Tuesday- Frito pie, red beans, 
cornbread, pear half, spinach, 
milk
Wednesday- Burrito, cheese, 
slaw, broccoli, purple plum cob
bler, milk

INCH-

See Our Selection Of 
Good Used Cars!

1985 Pontiac Grand Prix
Less than 10,000 m ile s ........................................Sale Price * 1 0 , 2 9 5 ® “

1985 Pontiac Parisienne
4 Door Sedan, 2 to ne  p a in t, less th an  12,000
m iles .......................................................................... Sale Price * 1 1 , 9 9 5 ® “

1983 G.M.C. Jimmy Hardtop
B ro w n /T a n .............................. 7 7 7 7 ................ ................................ * 7 9 9 5 ® ®

1981 Chevrolet Camaro
2 0 o o r  Coupe. W h it e ......................................................................... * 3 9 9 5 ® ®

1984 Pontiac Grand Prix
Light B ro w n ......................................................................................... * 9 9 9 5 ® ®

1978 Pontiac Bonneville .
4 Door (C lean) B ro w n /T a n   .......................... » ...........................* 1 9 9 5 ® ®

1981 Buick Regal
2 D o o r Coupe. B lu e ............................................................................* 4 4 9 5 * ®

1977 Chevrolet Nova
2-Door Coupe. R e d /W h ite ..............................................................* 1 7 9 5 ® ®

1982 Olds Custom Cruiser
S ta tio n  W a g o n ......................................................................................* 5 9 9 5 ® ®

1979 Pontiac Bonneville
S ta tio n  W a g o n .................................................................................... * 1 9 9 5 ® ®

PONTIAC Q
B U IC K

McCORD MOTOR CO
Y m n - O M -S l« f  tWalM- P er New S a id is . OMsaMbites. GMCs a M  P ee lia cs . 

U m 4 C ars. P a rts  •»4 A e lk a r i iH  Scrvica

♦  "We’*« f/«44 7# St^¥t y#4»" ★
ttS-4S47or8M4Sat171SN MAIN TAHOKA TX

OMOIMUTYeum
al

STO P
S e lf Service Gas & Oils •  Ice •  G roceries & M eats

1900 MAIN STREET TAHOKA, TEXAS PHONE 998-4772
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 13-27, 1985

66 Keep The Kup”
When You Buy Our Special "Kup" Of 

Coffee For 39«, Refill Your “Kup" With 
Us For The Rest Of The Year 1985

FREE!

D O -IT -Y O U R S E LF

uu

FOLGER’S
CO FFEE
LARGE

EGGS
ARMOUR STAR

B A C O N .......... ^1^189*^

Only the HR'Hydro-Sonic* 
Q Carpet Cleaning System

PAN ^ 2 * ^  has the exclusive vibrating
bar to get deep-down 
dirt that aerosols and 
vacuum leave 
behind.

DOZ. Ml*

7-UP AND
DR PEPPER 5 9

................ 120Z.CAn 2 9 ' .....................6 p a k * 1

P A N T Y H O S E  ............. ...... ;........  9 9 ^
W ATCHES EACH ̂ 3®®
C IG A R E T T ^ L IG H T E R ^  . . . 7 ......... .*...................... . . .EACH 3 9 ^
CIGARETTES . ..r.........................EACH 9 5 ^  PLUS TAX

A L L S P IC E S ........................................... Vz P R I C E
HOT DOGS   EACH 5 9 ^



New Home 
News

By Florence Davies 
Call 924-7479
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niece of Mother (Harvey) Bates 
and Van Bates, deceased. Her 
grandfather, Oliver Todd, lived 
one mile west of New Home and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey (Mother) 
Bates lived two miles south of 
New Home. They all left New 
Home in the late thirties. Rita 
was born in Tahoka April 1923, 
and visited here often with her 
grandparents and uncles. She was 
looking for someone who knows 
the whereabouts of her cousin, 
daughter of Harvey Allen Bates. 
Mrs. Harvey (Grace) Bates 
taught school in New Home in 
the 1920s. Mrs. McLean’s ad
dress is 23567 Road, North Fork, 
CA 93643.

Mrs. Garner White’s brother, 
J.N. Freeman, is in the hospital 
in San Antonio and is scheduled 
for open heart surgery Wednes
day.

*«*
A revival meeting will be held 

in the New Home Baptist Church 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 22-24, at 7 nightly and 11 

Sunday with Evangelist

Dave Stanley of Euless. Music 
evangelist is Jim Fullingim of 
Petersburg. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

*«*
Mrs. Juanita Zant is slowly 

improving in St. Mary’s Rehabil
itation Center.

New Home Ends Year 
With 60-15 Win Over Eagles

Joe and Gordia Unfred of 
Lubbock celebrated their 67th 
wedding anniversary Saturday 
evening at home with immediate 
family members present.

School Of Nursing 
Accepting Applications

Mrs. Rita (Bates) McLean and 
her husband of North Fork, 
California were in New Home 
Friday. She was the daughter of 
Dick and Rita (Todd) Bates and

The School of Vocational Nur
sing in Brownfield is now accept
ing applications for the new class.

The 12-month program will en
title participants to their LVN 
license.

For more information, contact 
Dr. Little at Brownfield’s 
Medical Center. Call (806) 
637-3551.

REG. & DIET

PEPSI COLA
6 PAK $  *1 3 9 PLUS 

2 02. CANS I TAX

CHANCY EXXON
TAHOKA. TEXAS

a.m.

When female alaphante 
fight, it la said, they us
ually try to bha off each 
other's tail.

Running back Leo Torres ran 
back two kickoff returns for 
touchdowns and caught one pass 
for 52-yards for another TD as 
the New Home Leopards mauled 
the Midland Christian Eagles 
60-15 in New Home Friday, Nov. 
15.
Arthur Silva also had a good 

game with five carries for 68 
yards and two TDs and he 
caught four receptions for 47 
yards and was also credited with 
a safety for the Leopards.
J.T. Hayse caught two passes 

for 16 yards and two for two TDs 
and also scored on two PATs. 
Chuck Smith caught a 6-yard TD 
pass from quarterback Lloyd 
Cavellero and Jim Wyatt scored 
on a 9-yard run for TD and 
Darrel Paiil was credited for an 
extra point on offense

Defensively for New Honre, 
Robbie Nieman led the team 
with 10 solo tackles and four
assisted tackles followed by 
Silva with nine tackles and Fritz 
Speckman with six tackles. Ty
rone Watkins was credited with 
two interceptions, Silva had two 
fumble recoveries and Hayse 
had orte interception and one 
fumble recovery for New Home.
The Leopards finished the year 

with a 7-3 mark.

GAME AT A GLANCE
NH MC
13 First downs 8
11 Penetrations 6
11-120 Rushing 49-193
7-25-154 Passing 2-10-19
274 Total yds. 212

THERE’S A NEW 
FACE IN LUBBOCK 
AND SHE’S A REAL

She’s the new Lubbock Plaza Hotel and 
Conference Center! Now Open!

Her many features include:
■ 206 oversized, elegantly decorated guest rooms, designed

to make you feel at home.
Complete health club featuring weight equipment, indoor 
pool
Convention facilities . . .  for 10 to 1000 . . . and 
everything in-between.

The finest food and dnnk m a ll o f  
West Texas.

.  /  En)oy breakfast, lunch at dinner in a 
t ^  w arm , im iting atmosphere.

O L I V E R S

(••(')U K'l

“Where entertainment is an art"  . . . 
a hot and spicy nightclub featuring the 
latest musK videos.
Exchange quiet cottversatum over 
your favorite cocktad in an intimate 
piano lounge.

The new Lubbock Plaza Hotel and 
Conficrence Center . . . come meet her and 
fall in love!
3201 Loop 289 South • Lubbock, Texas 79423 • (806) 797-3241

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
IDS off our regular rates!

Present this coupon upon check-in. Advance reservations required. 
Space available basis. ux

New Home 
School Menu

Nov. 25-27, 1985 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Waffles, syrup, pineap
ple juice, milk
Tuesday- Cold cereal, raisins, 
milk
Wednesday- Apricot or apple 
strudel, diced pears, milk 
Thursday-Friday Thanksgiving 
Holidays

LUNCH
Monday- Shepherd’s pie, corn on 
cob, cheese rolls, cookies, milk 
Tuesday- Tacos, taco salad, 
ranch style beans, milk 
Wednesday- Charcoal broil 
burgers, or cheeseburgers, ham
burger salad, French fries, ice 
cream, milk

4-H ’ers To Compete 
In District Food Show

na

V TAHOKA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF 

REVENUES. EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE 
ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES

YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1985

T o ta ls
Govarnmantal Fund

5700

5600
5900

5030

REVENUES:
L o ca l. In ta rm o d la ta . O ut-of 

S ta ta  (E x c lu d in g  Non-Ravanua 
R a c a lp ts )

S ta ta  Program  Ravanuas 
F adara l Program Ravanuas 

(Nota G)'
T otal Ravanuas

oon
0022

0023
0031

EXPENDITURES:
I n s t r u c t io n
I n s t r u c t io n a l  R asourcas and 
Madia S a rv ic a s  

School A d m in is tra tio n  
G uldanca and C ounsaling  

S a rv ica s  
H aalth  S a rv ic a s
P up il T ra n s p o r ta t io n  -  R agu lar 
C o -c u r r ic u la r  A c t iv l t l a s  
Food S a rv ic a s  
(3anaral A d m in is tra tio n  
Oabt S a rv ic a s  
P la n t  M aintananca and 
O p a ra tlo n s

6050 T ota l Expand I tu r s s

5060 
6060 

• 7000

OTHER RESOURCES AND (USES) 
O thar R asourcas 
O ther Uses

T ota l O thar R esources and 
(U ses)

1200 Excess (D a flc la n c y )  of Revenue

p a n d itu ra s  and-O thar Uses 
0100 Fund B alance  -  Saptambar I 

(BagJ nnIng)

3000 Fund B alance -  August 31 (Ending) $ ^^ ^6 ^ 8 3 9

10

jen era  1 Fund

2 0 /30 /40  
S pecia l 

Revenue Fund

50
Debt S e rv ic e  

Fund

98
August 31, 

1985

97
August 31, 

1984

$ 878,757 3 378,162 3 956,919 3 878,950
2 ,0 7 4 ,7 7 0 2 ,0 7 4 ,7 7 0 1,062 ,495

123,507 207,230 330.737 318,520
13 ,077 ,034 3207,230 378,162 33.362,426 32,259 ,965

31 ,373 ,912 3205,483 3 31 ,579 ,397 31 ,309 ,445

6 ,316 6,318 17,586
166,622 . 166,622 93,363

20,107 f 20,107 . 24,466
18,399 18,399 15,777
39,448 39,448 84,092
60,608 , 60,608 49,582

153,597 • 153,597 153,626
218,355 218,355 148,224

. 75 ,172 75,172 77,904

232,324 1,745 * 234,069 200,953

32 ,289 ,690 3207,230 375, 172 32,572 ,092 32 ,175 ,018

3 ' 3 3 3

1

3 1,060
(4 ,3 6 0 ) - (4 .3 6 0 ) (3,'584

3. (4 ,3 6 0 ) 3 - 0 - 3 - 0 - 3 (4 ,3 6 0 ) 3 (2 ,524

%

3 782,984 3 - 0 - 3 2 ,9 9 0 3 785,974

• « — •#

3 82 ,^23

353,855 - 21 ,340 375,195 292,772

31 ,136 ,839 324,330 31 ,161 ,169 3 375,195

Wells, Breads.
Junior II Division: Trey 

Nance, Nutritious Snacks and 
Desserts; Lanae Monk, Fruits 
and Vegetables; Jodi Williams, 
Main Dish; and Jason Belew, 
Breads.

Seniors are Cody Smith, 
Nutritious Snacks and Desserts; 
Robin Moore, Main Dish; Luke 
Dunlap, Breads; and Kristin 
Belew, Fruits and Vegetables.

New Home FFA 
Attends Contest

Lynn C ounty  will be 
represented by 12 4-H members 
in the District 4-H Food Show to 
be held Saturday. Nov. 23, at 
Texas Tech. The judging will 
begin at 2:30 p.m. in the Univer
sity Center Theatre. 4-H’ers who 
won first place in the county food 
show, which was held Nov. 2, 
will Ik  representing Lmn Coun
ty. They will be judge<Lpn a days 
menu and recipe and a 5 minute 
question interview on foods and 
nutrition will be held.

Junior I Division includes Lyn- 
Rash, Fruits and Vegetables;

Sha’Lyn Anderson, Nutritious 
Snacks and Desserts; Patricia 
Tyler, Main Dish; and Kelly

IS

LyBB County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

BORROW ING FOR
C H R1STM A S--In many 
households a large purchase of a 
major appliance, television or 
furniture is made each year as a 
Christmas gift for the whole 
family. Before deciding to make 
this type of purchase on credit, 
family ecomonist expert Nancy 
Granovsky suggests that con
sumers consider the cost of the 
loan. She says you can find the 
total cost of any loan by 
multiplying the number of 
payments by the amount of each 
payment, then subtracting the 
purchase price. This resulting 
figure will be the cost of the 
credit. ‘‘The longer the loan, the 
more it will cost,” explains the 
specialist. ‘‘Your monthly pay
ment may be smaller, but the 
total amount you pay back in 
finance charges will be more.”

Ib rn in g  trash  into  en ergy  
is subject o f boo k  
fro m  Texas A & M  Press

The New Home FFA Chapter 
attended the Mesa District FFA 
Leadership Contest in Lamesa on 
Monday, Nov. 11. The three 
teams competing were:

Farm Radio consisting of 
Shawn Ballard, Chuck Smith, 
Jim Wyatt and J.T. Hayse. 
Radio script was on ‘Computers 
in Agriculture.' The team placed 
seventh in District.

The senior chapter conducting 
team was made up of La Shea 
Kieth, Lloyd Caballero, Manuel 
DeLeon, Leo Torres, Key 
Thompson, Robbi Nieman and 
Jeff Tawncy. This team placed 
fourth.

The Greenhand quiz team con
sisted of Crystal Ford, Carey 
Rudd, Jerry Speckman and Dar
rell Paul. They placed second in 
District and qualified to compete 
at the Area II Leadership contest 
in Big Spring Saturday, Nov. 23.

COLLEGE STATION — A new lxx>k 
which documents how to turn biomass, 
such as hog manure and gin trash, into 
fuel has been published by the Texas 
A&M University Press.

Second in the Texas Engineering Ex
periment Station (TEES) Monograph 
Series, “Biomass Energy: A Mono
graph,* reviews the status of biomass as 
an alternative energy source, with par
ticular emphasis on The Texas A&M 
University System (TAMUS) energy re
search programs.

Biomass energy involves a broad 
range of feedst«>cks, including forest 
products, grains, oilseeds, residues, al
gae and animal manure, which cun be 
transformed into energy thmugli a doz
en or more conversion pnK-esses. The 
millions of tons of biomass potentially 
available for fuel cordd pnrvide up to 6 
or 7 percent of the nation’s energy 
needs, the editors indicate in their con
cluding remarks.

But if the current prices of fmsil fuels 
such as petnileum, natural gas and coal 
prevail, biomass energy will not displac-e 
major quantities of fossil fuels in the next 
10-20 years, as most biomass fuels are 
not ecorxMnieally viable tinder the cur
rent price structure.

Th« mail roads in sarly 
England wars highar ba- 
cauta sarth was thrown 
from tha aids ditchas to
ward tha contar. Thsy 
wars callsd “highways'. 
Smaliar privata roads ba- 
cams known as “byways."

FINANCING CHRISTM AS 
GIFTS ON CREDIT-During the 
holiday season many of us 
overindulge in food, drink ~ and 
c re d it . Fam ily econom ics 
specialist Nancy Granovsky says 
consumers should ask themselves 
whether they need to use credit, 
which is really borrowing money 
for a price. The answer to use 

"Yes” says Texas A&M
University Agricultural Exten
sion Service home economist, if 
you have a good reason and can 
repay your debt in a reasonable 
length of time. ‘‘Using a credit 
card to pay for Christmas gifts 
can be convenient and cost 
relatively little if you pay the bill 
within 30 days,” Granovsky ex
plains. ‘‘But when you have to 
carry the debt beyond 30 days, 
you will be paying 16-18 percent 
interest, depending on your credit 
card.”

%
♦

DAYTON PARKER'

COFFEE CANCER’
Why the sudden association ot coltee 
with pancreatic cancer’ Cottee has 
been with us tor centuries, whereas 
decalteinated cottee has only been 
produced a tew decades Oecat- 
teinated cottee is made by extracting 
the catteine trom coltee with a 
chemical solvent, traces ot which may 
remain It is more likely that this trace 
chemical in decalteinated cottee is 
responsible lor the increased associa 
tion with pancreatic cancer, than is 
regular cottee itseil

Y o u r  b e tte r  h e a lth  
is o u r  c o n c e rn

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart 
Pharmacy

TAHOKA • PH. 998-4300

Ginning:
*1.40 Per 100 Lbs.

Scale Charge:
*14.00 Per Bale

No Charge For Module Haul —

$ ^ 0 0  PerBale R eb a te
To Producer, For Trailer Cotton

★ WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS it

Gatzki 
Gin Co.

Business Phone:
(806) 628-2611j

Box 186 9 Wilson, Texas 79381 
SAM GATZKI
Res ; (806)628-3441

MIKE GATZKI
Res.: (806) 628-2721
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Shop Your Venture Food Store for all Your
Holiday Favorites.

P U R E  G R A N U L A T E D

Shurfm e
Sugar

w .  A
SUGAR „

iU IlL

HZ9
I  5  L B ,
■  B A G

TV SPECIAL*
ASSTD.-DECORATOR

ScotTowels
A ft <JUMBO

ROLL a ---

LIGHT CORN

Karo Syrup

A L L  G R I N D S

Fo lg er’s
C o ffee

BRICK PAK

1
1 LB. BRICK

CARNATION EVAPORATED

Milk 2
BAKER S ANGEL FLAKE

Coconut
SUGARY SAM SWEET

Potatoes 23 OZ. 7 0 ^  
CAN # W

T H IS  \X KEK’S 
FEATI RF IT E M S 1 9 9JL EACH

CHAMPAGNE Wiih F.ach is (K) Purihasr
GLASS Regular Rruil S t 99

S H U R F R E S H

W hipp ing
Cream

iV 2 P I N T  ■  
C T N S ,  ■

BORDEN'S

Ice
Cream
459

HALF CAL. 
*  ROUND

TENDERCRUST BROWN 'N SERVE

Rolls 2 ’̂ Ss 89<
PURE VEGETABLE ^

Wesson Oil 38 OZ. 
BTL.

$ < | 7 9

DEL MONTE CUT-FRENCH SLI.

Green Beans 2 16 OZ 
CANS 89<

BRICK PAK COFFEE ALL GRINDS
T V. SPECIAL 1 LB.'Folger s brick

$ * J 8 9

EAGLE BRAND SWEETENED

Milk 14 OZ 
CAhi

$ * 1 2 3
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY 

STRAINED-
9 a U C e  WHOLE

16 OZ. 
-CAN 59<

PLANTERS PIECES-HALVES

Pecans 6 OZ. 
PKG

$ « | 2 9
LIBBY 5
Pumpkin

) *
16 OZ.
CAN 59<

PLANTERS RAW SPANISH

Peanuts 8 OZ 
CAN 89<

, SHURFINE POWD -BROWN

Sugar 2 LB 
BAG 89<

S H U R F R E S H  G R A D E  ‘ A ’

Large 
Eggs

D O Z E N
C T N ,

MRS SMITH S

Pumpkin Pie ^
BIRD S EYE REG EX CREA/W

Cool Whip
p^ rTt̂

Pie Shells

VltR^Ey ASSTD. CHOCOLATE

Chips

79<

PET RITZ DEf P DISH

Pie Shells
SHURFINE CHOPPED

Broccoli

99<

CITRUS HILL ORANGE

Juice

KRAFT MINIATURE

Marshmallows 2
PEANUT BUHER SMOOTH-CRUNCHY

Peter Pan “ “
BETTY CROCKER ASSTD.

Stuffing Mix
SWANSON BEEF OR CHICKEN 14’A

Broth 3 CANS
REYNOLD S HEAVY DUTY
— j |  18 x 37W
r o l l  ROLL

BORDEN’S

Sour Cream 
And Dips

2 , 0 . 9 9 * ^

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES

SUMMITT  
VENTURE  

FOODS
2001 Lockwood 

TAHOKA, TEXAS
we-Ai28

WE ACCEPT MANUFAaURER’S COUPONS 
^SfEA^EPT FOOD STAMPS

the price fighter

A ^ re proud to give you more!

Home Owned & Operated
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Plus All Other Items 
In Our.

Thanksgiving Circular

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 21-27, 1985
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Cotton Farmers Urged To Check Moisture 
Content Of Seed For 1986 Planting

Cotton harvesting is moving 
into full swing from San Angelo 
and Big Spring northward across 
the South Plains. The crop is 
reported to be stripping and ginn
ing well, says a cotton specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

But he cautioned producers 
who are catching seed for plan
ting next season to check their 
moistureiCarefully before taking 
it to the delinters.

“ There have been reports of 
problems with seed that is to be 
delinted and used as planting 
seed,” said Dr. James R. Supak, 
Extension cotton agronomist. In 
many instances, the seed 
moisture content is still too high, 
he explained.

Supak noted that to avoid 
damage during delinting, the seed 
moisture content must be below 
lO percent, preferably 7 to 8 per
cent. “ They’ve been getting quite 
a bit in the 12 to 15 percent seed 
moisture range, and that’s too 
high for delinting,’’ he added.

The high moisture content can 
cause the seed to go through a 
natural heating process which 
damages seed quality during 
storage in modules, or it can 
result in damage to the seed dur

ing the delinting process, he said.
The Extension specialist said a 

good way to check seed moisture, 
if the field is ready to strip, is to 
walk through the field and bite 
down on seeds collected from 
various parts of the field. “ If you 
hear the seed coat crack when 
you bite it, the seeds are dry 
enough to be processed. If the 
seed is soft and just mashes down 
without a distinct crack, the 
moisture content is still too 
high,” he said.

Also, most delinting plant 
operators have moisture meters 
and are willing to check the 
moisture content of seed cotton 
in the module or even before 
harvest as a customer service.

If you want the seed for plan-, 
ting and it is still too moist; the 
best thing is to delay harvest for a 
few more days, Supak ^dvised.

“ We do have a hard freeze iri 
the weather forecast,’’ he said. 
That, followed by a few days of 
open, dry weather, should finish 
the drying process, he noted.

“ We think this (high seed 
moisture) is just a short term pro
blem,’’ Supak said. “ We are in 
that time when the fiber and bur 
are dry enough to harvest but the 
seed is still too green to process.’’

TERRACES HELP-Terraces, both standard type and paralleb, have 
been proven as a valuable tool to catch and hold the rain, according to 
an SCS official. Lynn County is known across Texas as a county 
which builds a lot of terraces each year. Cost share money is available 
for construction through the ASCS Office and the SCS under their 
GPCP Program. “ The signs of severe water erosion are everywhere. 
So, today, contact the SCS, County Agent, ASCS Office, or Conser
vation District and find out how you can take care of your rainfali,” 
said an SCS official.

A Visit With Your
County Agent

By Stanley Young

-  WEEKLY SPECIAL -
Ham Sandwich

with Iresh crisp lettuce & red, ripe tomatoes
with Medium Coke

3 9

Star Lite Drive In
Phone 998-4465 9:30a.m.-10:(X)p.m. Tahoka, Texas I

The time to do something about 
reducing income tax burdens is 
now and not after the end of the 
tax year, says Stanley Young, 
county agent with -̂the Texas 
Agricultural Extensitn Service, 
The Texas A&M University Sys
tem.
He offers a number of timely 

tax managment tips and re
minders.
1. Pay cash wages to your 

children for farm work actually 
done by them and deduct as a 
farm business expense. The 
wages should be reasonable and 
for specific jobs. W ages paid to 
children by parents are not

Draw Paymaster
G in

FULL SERVICE G IN N IN G

RA TES:

G inning.................................... $1.45 One Price
S eed ......................................................... $60 Per Ton
Classing Fee..........................................$1.10 Per Bale
Trailer R ebate......................................$5.00 Per Bale

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIA TED!

Bobby Mack Furlow
MANAGER

Phone 327-5387

JOHN DEERE
Power 

when you 
need

...Competitive Prices
Plus 5% Cash Dicount

it Th* working dlltoreneo
JO**^

\

John Deere batteries are 
built tough for trouble-free 
service. Ask about a battery 
right for your machine. 
Check our no-nonsense 
warranty policy, too.

John Doore parts work right bocauso 
they’ro m ade loi your m achlnos

John Deere parts work belter on John Deere 
equipment because they're m ade lor your 
m achin es, not lor everybod y's They're 
exactly like the originals Tbp quality, sure to 
111. See us lor all your parts needs.

If it’s a John Deere filter, it’s the 
real thing, now for the price of 

■ most imitations. C o u n t o n  u s  for e x p e r t  s e rv ic e  
a t  o u r  s to re  o r  in  y o u r f ie ld

M

Wayland Taylor, Inc.
O’Donnell, Tex. 428-3245

subject to social security tax 
until the child reaches age 21.
2. Give income-producing prop

erty, such as land, cattle and 
machinery to children and let 
them report income froi;n their 
work and capital. Fami^ part
nerships and farm corporations 
through stock transfers are 
sometimes used to do this. It is 
another way to spread family 
income over the lower tax brack
ets.
3. If you are age 63-64, post

pone income to age 65 to take 
advantage of the double per
sonal exemption. Persons ap
proaching retirement, however, 
may want to maintain income as 
near as possible to the maximum 
for social security in these years.
4. Do not hold breeding stock 

used for production of market 
livestock too long. By selling 
sows after only one or a few 
litters, a higher percentage of 
hog sales will qualify for capital 
gain treatment over a period of 
years and reduce taxes.
5. Buy machinery and equip

ment in years of high income 
and take advantage of acceler
ated cost recovery, and possibly 
of the expensing option.
6. If you are selling timber, be 

sure to handle the sale so the 
gain can be reported as a captial 
gain.
7. Plan personal deductions. 

Some medical expenses or con
tributions that are normally 
spread over two years can be 
paid in one year and itemized as 
deductions. In the next year, the 
zero bracket amount (the old 
standard deduction) may be 
taken if higher than the total of 
actual itemized deductions. Be 
sure to choose the larger of the 
two.

8. Avoid wide fluctuations in 
income from one year to the next 
so you have enough income each 
year to take advantage of per
sonal deductions and exemp
tions.
9. Installment sales of property 

can be used to spread income 
over a period of years and thus 
avoid high income in one year.

10. Check for loss years in the 
past. Is there an unused net 
operating loss deduction? If so, 
nie an amended return and 
obtain a refund on taxes paid in 
the past.

11. Be sure to claim the 
investment credit on all items 
that qualify.

12. To insure a record of all 
income and expenses, have a 
checking account in which to 
deposit all receipts and to pay all 
bills.

13. Be sure that CCC loans are 
not counted as income twice (in 
one year when borrowed and 
next year when crop is sold). 
Farmers can elect to report the 
loan as income in the year the 
loan is received or wait until the 
grain is either reclaimed and 
sold or forfeited to report the 
income.

14. If you are using the cash

method, deduct cost of pur
chased livestock that was lost, 
stolen or that died during the 
year.
15. If you are using the accrual 

method, deduct all purchases of 
livestock. Make a livestock 
number check to%see that the 
total number purchased and 
bom plus the beginning inven
tory equals the total number 
sold, died and butchered plus 
the ending inventory.

16. Deduct as many auto, 
utilities, telephone and other 
expenses as actually used in the 
farm business (half is not 
enough in many cases). Make 
certain this use is well docu
mented.

17. Keep records to insure 
deduction of easily overlooked 
items such as farm magazines, 
farm organization dues, bank 
service charges, business trips, 
portion of dwelling used for 
farm business, household sup
plies used for farm help and cash 
outlay to board hired workers.

18. Itemize on bank deposit 
slips all gifts, borrowing and 
related actions so that they will 
not be considered taxable in-

23. Do not include in income 
any idemnity for diseased ani
mals if payment has been or will 
be used to buy like or, similar 
animals within two years.
24. Do not report capital gains 

on the sale of your dwelling as 
income if you plan within two 
years to buy and occupy another 
dwelling that will cost as much 
or more than the selling price of 
your present dwelling. In ad
dition, if you are 55 or older, you 
nay choose to take a once-in- 
a-lifetime exclusion of up to 
$125,000 of the gain on the sale 
of your personal dwelling, even 
though you don’t reinvest in 
another house.
25. Remember that if you have 

income subject to tax, every 
dollar of cost not deducted will 
result in unnecessary income 
taxes. .

r

Cotton Classing 
Committee Formed

come.

19. Keep records of all medical, 
dental and hospital bills, in
cluding premiums for accident 
and health insurance.
20. Establish a charge account 

at a hardware store, elevator or 
other places where considerable 
business is done during the 
year. Pay account by check upon 
receipt of monthly statements. 
This prevents omitting' many 
small items which might other
wise be paid by cash.
21. Keep exact records of date 

of purchase, cost and date of 
sale on all items purchased for 
resale.
22. Pay bills by check whenever 

possible. Record all cash ex
penditures at once in an account 
book. Always get recepits for 
farm expenses paid by cash. 
Obtain a bank statement each 
month and check it against the 
farm account book.

The Plains Cotton Growers 
named Darrell Merrick of La- 
mesa as chairman of the Lamesa 
Classing Office Committee. The*^’ 
committee is made up of cotton 
producers and will meet period
ically with the director of each 
USDA classing office during the 
season. Don Lewallen is area 
director of the Lamesa Cotton 
Classing Office.
The committee is made up of 

producers from the counties that 
the Lamesa  ̂ office serves; 
Andrews, Borden, Dawson, 
Gaines, Howard, Lea, N.M.; 
Lynn, Martin, Midland, Pecos, 
Terry. Upton and Yoakum.

Representing the producers 
from Lynn County is David M. 
Smith of O’Donnell.

IN
IHe Nl^-HT...

An American naturalist 
onca raportad a mocking
bird in South Carolina that 
imitatad tha songs of 32 
differant kinds of birds in 
tan minutas.

Devotional
By Rev. Hazel House

sc R i m  RE;
PislM IM:l-4

“ Praise Ye ihe Lord; O give 
thanks unto the Lord for He is good; 
for His mercy endures forever.”

Who can utter the mighty acts of 
the Lord? Who can show forth all 
His praise? ... Blessed are they that 
keep judgment, and he that does 
righteousness at all times.

Remember me, O Lord, with the 
favor that you bear unto your peo
ple: O, visit me with the favor that 
you bear with thy salvation.

In II Timothy 4:7-8, Paul said “ I 
have fou8ht a good fight, I have 
finished my course, I have kept the 
faith.” “ Henceforth there is laid up 
for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous judge, 
shall give me at that day; and not to 
me only, but unto all them also that 
love His appearing.”

I hope that each one of us will be 
able to say this, with Paul, at the end 
of our physical life. For this is the 
aim of life lived in fellowship with 
Christ — to be able to say at the end, 
” 1 have kept the faith.”  Remember 
that Jesus said in Matthew 24:13, 
“ He that shall endure unto the end, 
the same shall be saved.”

So it is the one who keeps the faith 
in Christ, the one who endures to th^ 
end that is saved. To “ joyfully en
dure”  in this present world — which 
is a good life, looking toward the joy 
that will be ours forever in Jesus 
Christ. These are Ihe ones who have 
eternal life!

The psalmist, in the scriptures 
read, gives us a short resume of God 
working in and through Israel, and 
how far short Israel was from keep
ing God's law, even to keeping their 
trust in Him. Yet Go4 loved them 
because they were His and even so 
He loves us. And when Israel 
wandered away from God, Moses 
stood in the gap, by his action saying 
“ Here I am. Lord, don’t destroy 
these, your people.” How we need 
Christians who will stand in Ihe gap, 
holding on to God whose love will 
never let them go, even in a testing 
time.

How strong is my faith and yours 
in God, and what is faith anyway?

{

Something that is made up of belief 
— belief in God. the father, the 
Son, sent to save us, and the Holy 
Spirit sent to comfort, guide and 
sustain us all the way home. Hut 
faith is even more than that; it 
begins with belief, but it is trusting 
in the person of Christ, not just 
trusting, but entrusting ourselves to 
Christ, holding back no pan of our 
lives, but giving our total selves to 
Him. Ihe one who died on the cross 
in our place for our sins, that we 
might have life. God himself look 
the iniiiatise, knowing we just could 
not of our human selves have faith; 
so faith to believe in Christ is a real 
miracle, a gift coming down from 
God to man. F.ven the faith to 
believe and accept Christ is a gift 
from God. But faith is made up of 
belief, trust and obediem.'c, the 
mind, the hean, the action, under 
any and all circumstances. It is 
Christ who saves you! Believe it, and 
live accordingly Our faith is found 
ed only in the person of Christ.

Paul said it well in Galaiions: 
“ We are all children of Ciod by faith 
in Christ Jesus” — and right here we 
are on level ground, just as we are at 
the foot of the cross — all one and 
Ihe same in Christ. For Ckxl is no 
respecter of persons. It is the 
righteousness o f Christ that tiod 
sees when He looks at us who have 
accepted Him by faith. He sees 
Christ’s righteousness which all 
have, just as God saw Moses' 
righteousness. In Christ, there is 
neither Jew nor Greek, slave or free 
man, neither male nor female — just 
persons, one and Ihe same in Christ.

Then Paul reminds us of the pro 
mise in Christ — that we are heirs to 
the kindgotn if we belong to Christ! 
Do you know this today?

These Tahoka firm s are making this 
Farm News possible:

You’ve n 
such a s( 
beautiful 
life! Save 
the best 
turkeys, 
geese an 
city. You

Farmers Co-O r A ssn. N o . i P roduction C redit A ssn.
Don Boydslun

M cC ord O il C o . 
H.B. McCord Jr.

Lynn C ounty Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Lubbock-T ahoka 
Federal Land Bank A ssn. 

Jay Dee House, Mgr.
Lynn County News

2  Lb.

Hunt's Fn 
Cocktail

ISOz.

Nestle Sei 
Morsels

1 2 0 1 .

2.62 oz.

Nova
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You’ve never seen 
such a selection of 
beautiful birds in your 
life! Save’n’Gain has 
the best selection of 
turkeys, ducks, 
geese and hens in the 
city. You can choose

from among 
Medallion, Butterball

VARIETY!
or Honeysuckle 
turkeys that are

BRAND NAME!
smoked, stuffed or 
boneless. And for 
those who’d rather 
celebrate

Thanksgiving with 
birds of a different 
feather, we have a 
choice of baking 
hens, Cornish game 
hens, geese and 
duckling. It’s a Poultry 
Pageant this week at

Save’n’Gain. Come in 
today and make a

LOW PRICES!
date with a beautiful 
bird for Thanksgiving!

' .  Iv

Prices are effective 
Wednesday, Nevember 

20th thru Saturday, 
November 28rd, 1985.

IN LUBBOCK:
5025 • 50th (a  Slide 

Road) •  302 University (a 4th Street)
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Dawson Pecan Show Set
The Dawson County Annual 
Pecan Show, along with the 
Pecan Food Show has been 
scheduled for Dec. 5, in the Red
dy Room of the Texas Electric 
Service Company building in 
Lamesa.

Pecan entries must be from this 
year’s crop and must have been 
raised in Dawson County or any 
of the adjacent counties. Com
petition will be divided into three 
divisions; inshell variety, native 
and shelling variety.

Entries in the pecan show 
should be delivered to the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room on Dec. 4

between 11:30 a.m. and 5:30 
p.m.

Entries in the food show 
should be taken to Texas Electric 
from 8 to 10 a.m. on Dec. 5. All 
food items should be placed on a 
paper plate and covered with 
plastic wrap.

>/

There are m any under
ground stream s in the  
Sahara D esert w here, by 
digging through th e  sand, 
a d ese rt angler can obtain 
fresh w ater fish.

Obituaries

In Store

Jewelry
YOUNG WALKERS HELP--These two boys wire among the 
youngest of the 28 walkers who did their thing for the heart fund last 
Saturday. Ray Newsom, right, and Michael Castellon walked five 
miies each. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Showing
Im pulse buying, m obility  
leads to  pet ab an d o n m en t 
am ong co llege students

Selection Good!
F R I D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 2 , 19 85

TAHOKA DAISY
1926 Lockwood Tahoka. Tx

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
NOV. 2 1 -2 3 .1 9 8 5  

WHILE SUPPLIES LIST

A LLSU PS
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN TNMKS6IVIN6 DRY
ICE MHI-MIIO-FKSN PIODVCE-SIMCRS 

BROm I SERVE ROUSWS I  DIPS-FILM I FLISH 
NOT COOKED FOODS-SELF SERVE 8AS

DECKER SLICED

BACON
BORDER'S

SOUR CREAM
5 9 cI oz 

CTH.

ASSORTED HACN'S

CHOCOLATES
7V, OZ. 

IA6
$189

BOROEH’S SnRtlE

j^ W H IP P IN G  CREAM

ALLSRP'S

HOT CHOCOLATE

CNP

BORDER ASSORTED

Vi
CTI.

FH.IED WITH YOUl FAVORHE 
FOUHTAIH ORMR ALLSUP’S COHOCO

TALLSUP HOT LINKS

2 ..99<‘
ANTIFREEZE

$ 9 9 9BALLOR ^  ^
BTL. ■ ■

BALLOR
BTL.

HILLS BROTHERS
COFFEE
L. $ R 9 9
AN ' \3CAN

SHURFINE
GREEN BEANS

^  TAB, SPRITE,

COCA COLA
6 PAK 
1 2  0 2 .  
CANS

(oi.i.Kci; srvnoN — ivts cin
iiiakf <*H *<> l'«>IIl'K(' fasifr, Init (lit-
ritual iiiav iim ihc tiHi luiK'lt impulse 
ImviiiK and irrvs|Miiisiltk‘ m«nersliip h\ 
vtudents, says a Texas ,\6>M I'nisersits 
aiithiirilv on tin* ImmkI iH-tueeii linnians 
and aiiiiiials.

For stinlenls li-asint; lionif for the 
first time, [hTs repivseni slahilits and 
Kise soniiK |H‘ople the iM'iiefit of a nTa- 
tionship that is nneritieal and losing, 
said Dr. U ’illiani MeCnIltHTi, diixxinr of 
the Center for Ckmiparatise Medieine 
and professor of xe terinars piddie 
iH-alth.

"It’s a s e n  |x>sili\ee\|H-riemx“. ainl in 
some eases the sindenis’ home eon- 
iained |M'ts, so its a natural transition.

Kids need them," said MeCnlhx'li, who 
ehairs a national pn>fessioiial eommiltee 
studying the |K*t-hnmaii Isond.

Bill tiN> mneh impulse buying and the 
mohile nature of college students at the 
end of the sehiMil year nsnalls leads to an 
iiurease in ahaiidnned pets, mans of 
sshieh must Ih' destms ed at liM-al animal 
shelters, he said.

l/iK-al shelter authorities estimate liie 
nnmher of ahaiidoned animals may don- 
hle ill May and Jniie, the time when 
mans students and faenits leas e town nr

Don Jenkins
. Services for [jOn H. Jenkins, 
55, of Brownfield were held at 
10:30 a.m,. Saturday Nov. 16, at 
the Church of Christ with Bob 
Reynolds, minister, officiating, 
a.ssisted by Ken Young, a minister 
from Austin.

Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery.

Jenkins died at 7:50 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Rolling Plains 
Hospital in Sweetwater after a 
lengthy illness.

He was born in Tahoka. He 
married Peggy Graves on Dec. 9, 
1955, in Brownfield. He served in 
the U.S. Army during the Korean 
War. He was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Kendall of Arlington and 
Robin of Brownfield; five sisters. 
Ivy Sedberry of Sweetwater', Pol
ly Midland of Lamesa, Becky 
Romine of O’Donnell, Sylvia 
Wat ley of San Angelo and Nora 
Autry of Tahoka; two brothers, 
Gus of Lovington, N.M., and 
Raymond of Brownfield; and 
two grandsons.

Bonnie Ash
Services for Bonnie Ash, 57, of 

Throckmorton were held at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, at First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Wayne Sheppard, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Throckmorton 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Ash died Thursday at 
Throckmorton hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

She was a life-long resident of 
Throckmorton County. She mar
ried J.W. Ash on April 12, 1946. 
She was a dietary supervisor at 
the Throckm orton General 
Hospital.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Danny of Graham and 
Floy o f O ’D onnell; two 
daughters, Mickie Morse of 
B reckenridge and Sheree 
Yarberry of Throckmorton; her 
mother, Olga Johnson of Elbert; 
a sister, Flo Quida Hammond of 
Grand Prairie; and six grand
children.

IIHISV.
McCulloch said Ntndics done clsc- 

ss licit' suggest that pels nhlaincd for 
free base an aseragf 'k e e p ' time of 17 
iiionlhs, compared to an ascrugc of .'Ki 
months for |M‘Is costing $I(N) or iiHirc. 
Kven so, dogs, cats, hints and ifptilcs 
ma> lisc for a do/cn scars or moit'.

Mt<ailloch is one of scscral area vet
erinarians ssho siiinntecr (heir time to 
cothaiii/c ahundoned or unwanted iH'ts.

Thelma Swope
Marye Goad

Leukotriene B4 
m ay aid understand ing  
of chronic in flam m ation

COI.I.KCK STAT ION — Snbstamfs 
assiH'ialed with (he hiMly's n'spoiise to 
injury change iIh* ability of small IsliMid 
sessels to keep pntleins and other large 
iiMdecnles fnnn leaking into snrnHind- 
ing tissue spait's during inilammatim), 
says a 'lexas A&M I'nisersits scientist.

One of the snhstaiKX's, lenkirtrieiH' 
H4, may Ih- n 'k 'sant in un derstand ing  
chninic inflammatory diseases siwh as 
arthritis, gout and ulcerative co litis, 
saki Dr. Knth K. lessis.

Inflammation — nsnalls marked by 
redness, heat, the presentt' of white 
MimmI (v IIs and swelling — is a iMiriiial 
rrs|MHise to lissiH* injurs, hut can result 
in disease if niK'heeked, said lx*wis.

len kotrie iH ' B4 ixHitrilnites to sascxi- 
lar k'akage by wsMiing w hite  bhHMl te lls  
acn iss se sse l w alls, said l e w is ,  a re- 
searclH'i' studs iiig tlw  snhstaiK e as she  
exam in es Imiw innam m ators agen ts and  
etia iiges in IiIimnI se sse l perm eah ilits are 
linked at the te lln la r  le se l.

Services for Thelma Swope, 77, 
formerly of Wilson, were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 
Wilson First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Lynnwood 
Harrison of Merkel officiating.

Burial was in Green Memorial 
Cemetery.

She died Sunday in Lubbock 
Hospitality House after a 
lengthy illness.

She was born in Haskell County 
and moved to Wilson in 1908. 
She married Chester Swope on 
Feb. 19, 1932, in New Mexico. 
She was a Methodist.
Survivors include her hus

band; a son, Jerry of Wilson; a 
daughter, Marsa Dean Porter of 
Lubbock; two brothers, Grover 
Coleman -and Luke Coleman, 
both of Lubbock; a sister, "’fessit 
Saveli of Wilson; and five grand
children.

Graveside services for Marye 
A. Goad, 88, of Lubbock were 
held at 1 p.m. Monday, Nov. 18, 
in Resthaven Memorial Park 
with the Rev. J, Ralph Grant of 
Lubbock officiating.
She died Friday in St. Mary's 

Hospital after a brief illness.
She was born in Tahoka. She 

was a nurse for nine years. She 
was a resident of Lubbock since 
1948. She was a Baptist and 
member of Grace Sunday School 
class. She married Floyd Goad 
May 7, 1938, in Tahoka.
Survivors include her husband; 

a son. Bob of Fort Worth; a 
daughter, Susan Imke of Lub
bock; her mother, Rescola St. 
Clair of Weatherford; two 
brothers, Frank St. Clair of 
Lamesa and Scott St. Clair of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; four 
grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

Join M e For a Career in Glamour and Fashion 
Offering FREE COLOR ANALYSIS!

4f a fuU}--lnintd HeautK iminti Conmitanl. you 
offer m r t ' t  olof tnalysis for your cUenn to 
determine thek heu makeup and u-aedrohe colon!
•0»n youi oon bwuicu 'Set yow o«* hows •Ewn tinCLMO • day and more •Tcxaplnc IraMimi program 
•CoiMimicd company siavori K ompany cars, trips, prim 
•Sts Tigiirr lacomt powMial •ikomnd Hoor oppommiiy
Valerie Hlavaly, (806) 863-2375

FillifA. I'tmmmri
6ftii(iiG infrnl.G Nnriir>

COW POKES By Am  R«M
A  FULL SERVICE BANK

"COUNTr
Young or old. rich or poor! You’ll 
never hear better advice!!

Start A Savings Account Now! 
Even small amounts added to regularly 
in a savings account at our bank grow 
into big accounts fast!!

Fr»'» _

*■

4aF e &a nk
WILSON. TEXAS

WILS6N, TEXAS

"Oh, I jitf lik* to stop here and listen to them boys 
tell about when they wux in the livestock business."

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

'
7 \

O W N YOUR SPECIAL

Home For The Holidays
25 LIKE NEW Hom es To Choose From

Doublew ides, S inglew ides, 2, 3, & 4 Bedroom s  
Nashua, F leetw ood, Redm an, M elody, Sunrizon and More

WINNER OF THE $500 GIFT CERTIFICATE, 
REDEEMABLE AT BEST PRODUCTS, WAS

^ . A R R Y T i R E £ M A t L o l J » P S T  _

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP FINANCING AVAILABLE
"We Can Save You Thousands!” -i ■

South Plains MobileHomes
Hwy. 84 Bypass------SkrtoivTsxaa___^ 2S-5691

\
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Bargain Hunter: 2-BR, I Bath, and 
garage. North 6th.
Drive-In: Inciuding building, lots 
and equipment. Well located.

Auto Repair Garage: Building, 
lots, equipment and parts inven
tory. This is your opportunity!
Look At This One: 3 BR, I Bath, 
new paneling.

Picture Perfect: 3-BR, 2-Bath, 
close to school, good neighbor
hood.

3 Bedroom — 2 Bath, basement, 
concrete fence, house well, extra 

• nice.

First Home: 2 BR, I bath, large 
yard.

If you need a home, let’s make a 
deal! No cost to call or look.

J.A. PEBSWORTH, JR.
BROKER

998-5162 — Office 
998-4091 — Home

' W ' '9P ^  ep ^  ^

— FOR SALE —
Affordable F2egance As W arm As A 
Smile. Large custom country home 
with 3 bedrooms, on 3 acres near 
New Home. Priced at $79,950. this 
home is available through Dove, 
Realtors, 797-4522 or 998-4632.

□OWE,
REALTORS

» W.T. Ktdwril 
 ̂ 998-4432

Karen KIdwell 
797-4522

NAPKINS AND IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. Variety of col
ors.

TAHOKA DRUG
ISifc

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALK: 2407 North 1st, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, totally remodeled. Call 
Richard White at 998-5478 or 998-5262.

37-tfn

FOR SALE: 352 acres. 133 acres of 
minerals and with the crop. Call 327-5207 
or 439-6354. 33-lfc

FOR SALE: Two 100 ft. x 190 lots, 
block South 3rd. Call 998-4137.

1900

39-4tc

FOR SALF;: 3 bedroom, 
$9,000. Call 998-4111.

8 bath house, 
43-3tc

FOR SALE: 14’ wide trailer house. Call 
998-4115 or 998-4966. 45-2tc

FOR SALE: 3-2-2 brick, fireplace, 
storage house, fenced yard, new carpet, 
counter tops, paint, near school. Call 
924-7311. 44-tfn

.J .E . “ Red” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

It n Can Ba SoMf, Mfa Can Sail H

Ph. 998 4930.............J.E. Brown
Ph. 998 4382 .........B.F. Sherrod

BOX 515 • TAMOKA. TX r»373

BUSINESS SERVICES
PF.ST ( ONTROI.

Roaches, mice, termites and other 
household pests. Will he in Tahoka on 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfield 637-3333. 2-tfc

The earth  i t  not perfectly 
rouftd. D ittancet m easured 
through the poles are short
er than those at the equator.

TAHOKA LOIKJE 
NO. 1041 

A.F, & A.M,

Stated Meeting, 1st Tuesday; 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome. Ed 
Hamilton, W.M.; John Brooks, 
secretary.

Cnstom. Upkolsirry
Call us tor your'upholstery needs We 
do seat covers as well as furniture 

Route 2, Post, Texas -ylQS ^MS 
’’ 4-8tc

• ,-T

IBLE

lies

The State Farm 
Family Insurance

O iedkfliD ^ ^
canm^eyou _ 

feel oett^.
Let me help you review your Insur
ance coveriges and needs Home,

ndire if W53tT=
~ ^ le ii. Ctf me for a Famtiy Insur 

ance Checkup today
RODDY SIMMONS, Aewii 
leae sotti • LuSbMk. nt m ia  
•m: (SOS) rararie • nm: teoei rtr-etee

Like a feed ncighbar,
State Farm is there.
STATE fa r m  insurance  COMPANIES 
Home Ottices Btoomington Illinois

FOR REWT
2 HOUSES FOR RENT: On North 4ih 
and North 5th. Call 637-4793. 47-2tp

NOTICE
EARN $500 to $2500 part lime. S3.U0U to 
$10,000 per month. Call 806-797-2526.

46-2IC

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998 5046 after 
5 p.m. j . 36-lfc

PIANO FOR SALE
Wanted: Responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments on piano. See 
locally . Call C redit M anager 
1-800-447-4266. 45-3tp

GARAGE SALES

INSIDE PORCH SALE: 2329 N. Ave. J 
(N. 7th St.) Children’s clothes, newborn 
to size 6, toys, clothes, coats, mens and 
ladies, nice Christmas presents, Saturday 
8:30to?. Donna Raindl. 47-ltp

F l R N ITl RE REFINISHING Will 
repair or Imish and refinish any piece of 
furniture; desks, beds, chairs, tables. Call 
998-4138. 46-ifc

(.REATLY REDUCED! 1978 Walden 
double wide mobile home with 
everything, 28x70. Call 495-3127 in Post.

46-2tc

HOISE FOR SALE: 2329 Ave. J. 
Qualify for existing $24,000 loan, $5,000 
cash. Owner will Finance balance of 
$15,000 for 15 years at current interest 
rate. Call 806-872-8786,1.amesa. 47-4tc

HOIISF; f o r  SAI.F;: 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
carport, storage house, large fenced back 
yard anti lot. South 3rd and Ave. O. Call 
792-5205. 47-ltc

FOR SAI.F;: 1978 Sandpoint Mobile 
Home, 14x60, 2 bedroom, I bath, central 
air and heat, excellent condition, must 
sell. Located in Erick, Okla. Call
998-5263 in Tahoka. 47-2tc

pA— —

CARD OF THANKS

GARAGF: SALF;: New Home. Oodles of 
goodies! Gobs of bargains! Stoves, fur
niture, bedding, adult clothes, some of 
everything! Friday-Saturday 9 til 5, Sun
day I til 5. (Follow signs.) Dick and 
Radcne Turner in New Home. 47-lip

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALF;: Horse feed oats and planting 
seed oats. Jake Dunlap, 998-4377. 47-tfc

HELP W ANTED
Farmers and/or farm wives to sell Crop 
Hail and Multiple-Peril Insurance. IX) 
you want to earn money, be independent, 
have personal freedom, and help others? 
Must be a self-starter, aggresive, and have 
a personal committment to succeed. Wc 
offer the opportunity to work with a na
tional leader in the industry. Extensive 
product and sales training provided 
through our Lubbock office. Highly com
petitive commissions and fast claims pro
cessing. lo r  in fo rm ation  call 
806/763-2323. , 46 2tp

WILL DO HOUSEKEEPING; Call 
998-4688. 47-ltc

YOU CAN 
SKIP THIS

You can skip righ t by this little m essage if—and 
only if—you can give a “yes" answ er to each of the 
following two questions: (1) Have you had a thorough 
medical check-up in the last 1’2 months? (2) Have you 
had a thorough dental check-up in the last six months?

If your reply w as “no” to e ither or troth of these 
questions, you should m ake an appointm ent to get the 
exam inations you’ve missed. Taking p ro |rer ca re  of 
your health is a responsibility that is Umi im portan t to 
be neglected. So don’t try  to invent any reasons for 
putting  these things off any longer. Call your doctor 
and /o r dentist today.

“ A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENIRUST US with Iheir 
prescriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. We 
consider this trust a privilege and a duty. May we be your per
sonal family pharmacy?”

PHONE (806) 998-4041

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Street Tahoka, Texet '

R

B

B
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OPEN YOUR OWN Jean Sportswear, 
ladies, childrens or large size store. lOU’s 
of nat’l brands. $13,300 includes initial 
inventory,* nxtures, training and more. 
Call today! Mr. Tate 704-274-5965.

47-Itp

i R

EOR SAI.F;: Stereo system, JVC receiver 
speakers, glass front cabinet,' Sony turn
table, 2 years old, still under warranty, 
$500. Call 998-4433. 47-2lc

Words cannot express the heartfelt 
gratitude toward those that helped us 
after the wreck and after we came home. 
A special ’’Thank You” to Ted Wiley, 
who look us to the emergeiK'y room and 
Drs. Wright and Vickers and the nursing 
staff at Lynn County Hospital. They are a 
very caring and efneient group of people. 
Thanks to the many of you who came to 
the hospital and were with us until Eddie 
and Mother could get there. It is so 
wonderful to live in a community that is 
so caring, I never fell alone for one sec
ond, for you all are my family. We thank 
you for all the calls, visits, food and 
especially your prayers.

Eddie, Alecia A Blandon 
Rhonda A Rochelle Reid 

Burna A Raymond Hancock 
47IIP

Please accept our heanfdt thanks for 
all that you did for us and ours in our 
grief, and rejoice with us that now Mom’s 
at rest. We remember her love.

The children of Ruth McClandon 
47-Hp

Words can not express )iow thankful we 
are for friends like we have here. In time 
of sorrow your prayes, cards, food and 
contributions were deeply appreciated in 
the loss of our loved one. We want to say 
thanks to each and every one for every 
kind deed and act shown us during this 
lime of need. Thanks to Bro. L.C. 
Landers for his message. God bless each 
one.

The family of Garland Shepperd 
Opal Shepperd 

Don Dockery A Family 
Norman Dockery A Family 

Jerry A Shirley Gage A Family 
Opal McGlaun A (Kf, ers 

47-lip

Lynn County M erchentt 
Appreciate Your Business

F'OR SALE: Wheat, rye and other small 
grains, ceniried and select.

W^FISTERN SEED A DELINTING 
998-4115 - Tahoka

35-lic

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Clean 1974 Chevrolet V8 
pickup, Air, PB-PS, Cruise control, AM- 
FM cassette radio, CB, tool box, 40 gal. 
aux. gas tank, new tires. $I450.(X), call 
998-4938after 5 p.m. 47-lip

FOR SALE: 1969 Buick Wildcat, depend 
able work car, $600. 998-5046 after 5 p.m.

47-tfc

FOR SALFI; 1978 Blazer Cheyenne, load
ed, till, cruise, power and air. Low 
mileage. Extra clean. Call 998-5480.

47-tfc

FOR SALE: 1977 Grand Prix Pontiac, T 
top, all extras. Sec Rachel Huffaker at 
CTiamber of Commerce, mornings. 44-tfn

OPEN YOl R OW N beautiful Children’s 
Store. Infant to Pre-Teen. Nationally 
known brands 'Health Tex *IX>nmoor 
'l.ee 'Levi 'Chic 'Buster Brown 'l/od  
'Her Majesty 'Nannette 'Feltman and 
many more. Furniture-accessories and 
toys by Gerber and Nod-A-Way. $I4,9(K) 
to $24,900 includes beginning inventory- 
training-Fixtures-grand opening promo
tions and round trip air fare for one. Call 
today. We can have your store opened in 
15 days. Prestige Fashions 501-329-8327.

47-ltp

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, 
Ladies Apparel, Childrens, I arge Size, 
Combination Store, Peiites, Maternity, 
Accessories. Jordache, Chk, l.ee, I.evi, E' 
Z Street, Izod, Esprit, Tomboy, Calvin 
Klein, Sergio Valeme, Evan Picone, Liz 
Ctaiborne, Members Only, Gasoline. 
Heallhtex. over 1000 others. $13,300 to 
$24,900 inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Kennan (305)678 3639. 47 lip

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 628 3271
OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

|5 K I I ^  % l t N N I ; l l
offers some of the best in wedding and portrait 

photography at reasonable prices.
— SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN S PORTRAITS —

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

WOl ED LIKE TO RENT; 160 or 320 
acres, crop rent for 1986 crop. Elmer 
Gunnels, 998-4756. 44-4tp

CT STOM STRIPPINf;-I>o«e up to J 
strippm with or without module bulkier. 
CaHt806)637-1731.

SAVE 50* t̂!! Flashing arrow signs $279!! 
lighted, non-arrow $259. Unlightcd 
$209. (Free letters!) See locally. 
1-800-423 0163. (Also LED sign sale!!)

47-ltp

EARN $4.17 HR. We need assistance in 
evaluating and responding to daily wtuk 
reports submiiied by , our agents 
throughout the Mate No experience 
necessary; Paid to complete training. 
Work at home. For information send self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 9V1 inches 
long to: AW’GA. Dept. E, Box 49204, 
Atlanta, CA 30359. 47-ltp

A TRUE VALUE STORE

WHITAKER HARDW ARE
PHONE 996 4343 TAHOKA, TX 79373

We Sell Everything  —  Keep N othing

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
m  iin iiiiu R

Authorized A e r n w to r  Dealer

W in d m il l  E n g in e  O v e rh a u l 
a n d  P a r ts  S e rv ic e

(806) 327 5413 
Tahoka. Texas 79373T.L. GARVIN

Crotwell’s Lawnmower
4 ttrUlm 

•TtcMnal)
•KiMat

CaOTWf LI 
HOWE 996 S363

Salat & ServiceV
Small Engine Repair

998-4779

•Marrtf

6 0 SOX 16Z6 
16Z0MAIN STKET 

tahoka TEXAS Z93T]

EAL E s t a t e  S a le s^
Lease <S Rental Contracts ^  

Management Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.

Box 177 • New Home fx 79383 
CALL 806 924 7444

J o e  0 Unfred Broker 924-7272
L-ee Moate. S a le s  _ 924 7329 or 863 2593
Jan Stone _______  ’ ________327

— Service To All Faiths - -
\ '' I.Jt' cart' fur ifUi/ri at

t, «’ a•û ll<̂  fiai'i’ uurt rart’rf fur
BiLLIE WHITE EVERETT - Owner

White Funeral Home
t’l « TS| .'l«m 44 I I

f O M P I f / f  n j N t R A l  S IR V IU ________

(806) 998 5485 
P O. Box 941 
Tahoka. Tx 79373

Gary Ford, Owner 
Home Phone 

(806) 792 8219

Veterans or widows of all wars 
who need help or advice in 

claim  benefits, contact:
James Reed

SERVICE OFFICER
Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse — Tahoka. Texas

M I T C H  H / U N C L
998-5017
998-4596

Drives

CEMENT V  OTK
Free Fstiniules

--------------- ------------------------ ——

JO DY ED W A R D S TER R A C IN G
c o m p le t e  PAHALIEL TERRACE SYSTEMS 

ALSO s t a n d a r d  AND DIVERSION TERRACES 
RAISED TURNROWS

SCRAPER W O RK
WATER WAYS -  DITCHES -  TERRACE REPAIR 

WASHES FILLED

806-327-5252 Tahoka, Texas

TAHOKA CARE CENTER
1829 Souih 7'k Slrauf 
TAHOKA. TX 79373

DIANE IIOJAS 
Admi nittrotof g06.996-50'4

JAMES G. WILLIAMS
Licensed Plumber

Plumbinq
iievicf

8 0 6 -3 2 7 -5 2 3 7

Whitley Electric
tlealin^ & Air Conditioning 

998-4844
* FffFF FSr/Vf A m S  ★

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

n o r t h  s i d e  o f  T b a r  a i r p o r t  a t  T A H O K A  
T a h o k a  P h o n e  N ew  H o m e  P h o n e

998 5292 924 7761
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SPRITE, DIET, REG., CLASSIC

COCA COLA

1 i"*i'
$009

3 2  o :
6 PAK 

32 OZ. BTLS.

SHURFRESH 18-24 LB. AVG.

TURKEYS

LB.

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

12 OZ. 
PKG.

REG. OR BUTTER SHORTENING

CRISCO

3 LB. 
CAN

$029
SHURFRESH

WHIPPING CREME

8 OZ. 
CTNS.

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX

18.5 OZ. 
BOX

FOLGER’S BRICK BAG

COFFEE

16 OZ. 
BAG

C heck O ut Thriftw ay*s  
THANKSGIVING CIRCULAR 

For M an y M ore M oney-Saving B uys!

WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY
THRIFTWAY — YOUR TOTAL SAVER STORE! 

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 21-27, 1985

1

^/irFiiiAiio
‘oor 'xN'‘ p r o u d  t o j ; i \ v v o u  m o r e !

T
Wl ACCiPT FOOB STAMPS 

Wl IISIRVI TNI RICNT TO UNIT QHANTITIIS

7,

t i

1 .

JUNIOR HIGH PLAY PEOPLE — Tahoka Junior High’s onc-act 
play, “ Bluebeard Had A Wife” was presented in competition at 
Plains Nov. 9 and several TJHS representatives won honors. Tiffany 
Huffaker, seated second from right, was named best actress in all the 
competition, which was won by Plains and Seagraves, with Tahoka’s 
play as alternate. From left, seated, are cast members Terri Solomon, 
Jennie Wells, Tiffany and Tim Barrow. Standing are director Leta 
Pierce and crew members Kim Ingle, Jay Jay Wiseman and Chris 
Carter. Tim Barrow was named to the all-star cast, and Jennie receiv
ed honorable mention. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

OUT
OF THE

WOODS
By Juanell (Wood) J o n es

Damp Weather 
Slows Harvest

Fog and generally damp 
weather covered the Texas Plains 
most of this week. Harvesting 
slowed sharpl)^ Several gins 
cauKht up quickly, because 
backlogs of seed cotton were 
small. Others continued to 
operate from modules, said Mack 
Bennett. Area Director, for UD- 
SA’s Marketing Services Office 
at Lubbock. Open weather 
returned Friday.

USDA’s Lubbock office class
ed 94,400 samples during the 
week ended Thursday, Nov. 14. 
This brought the season’s total to
133.000 and compares with
116.000 classed by the same date 
last year, Bennett continued.

The week’s predom inant 
grades were grade 42 at 50 per
cent and grade 52 was 39 percent. 
About 18 percent was reduced 
because of bark.

Predominant staples were 
staple 31 at 33 percent followed 
by staple 32 at 28 percent and 
staple 33 was 17 percent. The 
average was 31.8 thirty-seconds 
of an inch.

Micronaire 35-49 was 73 per
cent, 33-34 was 14 percent and 
30-32 was 10 percent for an 
average of 37.

HVI breaking strength averag
ed 24.7 grams per tex at Lubbock

during the weel(..^ndc(l Thursday.
Growers sold some 1984 crop 

loan equities at $5 to $10 per 
bale, mostly $5. Light volumes of 
1985 crop of mostly grades 42 
and 52, staples 31 and 32, mike 
35-49 brought growers 100 to 200 
points over loan.

Gins paid growers $46 to $80 
per ton for cottonseed, mostly 
$55 to $56. The average was $60.

USDA’s Crop Reporting 
Board estimated U.S. cotton pro
duction for this season at 13.875 
million 480 pound bales. The 
estimate was based on crop con
ditions Nov. 1 and was up 
233,000 bales from a month 
earlier. The Texas crop reporting 
district number I (covering the 
Texas High Plains) was estimated 
at 2.275 million, up 185,000 
bales.
FREEZER MEAT “ BAR
GAINS” MAY NOT SAVE 
MONEY-- Well advertised 
“ bargains” on freezer meats may 
not save you any money, says a 
Texas A&M U niversity  
Agricultural Extension Specialist. 
When buying meat in quantity 
for a freezer, price alone doesn’t 
tell the story, says nutritionist 
Marilyn Haggard. A 300-pound 
carcass at 49 cents a pound will 
cost $147. But you can lose one- 
third or more in cutting and trim
ming. So the 200 pounds of meat 
actually cost 73'/i cents per 
pound, she says.

I'D LIKE TO KNOW why 
most o1 the movies made about 
twins show one as sweet and 
innocent and the other as a 
psychopathic manic depres
sive murderous loony-tune? 
As one-half of a set of twins. I 
deeply resent that ... I'm sure 
my sister is not that bad! She 
has her faults, I know, but to 
my knowledge she has never 
tried to manipulate anyone (ex
cept tor the time she made me 
sneak a quarter out of Mom’s 
purse so we could get some 
candy out of a vending 
machine).

We are not identical, so we 
never got to play tricks on 
anybody, or trade classes in 
school, or anything sneaky 
like that. I did at times, 
however, know what she was 
thinking. I knew she thought it 
was funny the first time I fell 
ott my bicycle after we took the 
training wheels off.

And there were several oc
casions when the same 
thought struck us both at the 
same time ... we always got a 
chocolate chip cookie urge 
together, and as a united 
front, we usually convinced 
Mom that she really did want 
to bake cookies for us. We 
liked to eat the cookie dough 
when she got it all mixed 
together, but she only allowed 
us one spoonful apiece. W e’d 
hunt around the kitchen til we

found the biggest spoons, and 
then gripe at each other that 
"you got more on your spoon 
than I d id ."  I wonder if Mom 
recalls those times with as 
much fondness as we do?

As we got older, I realized 
that maybe I did get more on 
my spoon than she did ... she 
was always skinnier than me. 
If I ever get another twin, I 
think I'll let her have the big 
spoon.

We used to dress alike when 
we were younger, but as we 
grew older we decided that 
was "k idd ie stuf f"  and 
wouldn’t have anything just 
alike. Now. she lives in Dallas 
and I don’t get to see her very 
often But when I do, I like to 
go through her closets and see 
what the new "Big 0 "  fash
ions are ... Gee, I wish all my 
clothes were just like hers.

I.eCAI. NOTK K
The City of Wilson has received eniiilemeni Period No. 17 from Oct. I, 1985 to 

September JO, 1989. ,
The City is issuing a Statement of Assurance that this money mill be used for street 

improvemenis and general futtd. The records are for public vievsing and are kept at city 
office in Wilson. 47-ltc

When You Buy Furniture 
At Heritage, You Get

A Good Quality  
if  Friendly Service 
it  Low Prices

T i y  1/ 4/

HERITAGE
FURNITURE - TV - APPLIANCE

PHOINEm-SSI)
I

DOWNTOWN TAHOKA
Mastercard - I 'Isa H^Hcome

C ity-C ounty  
Library  News

The Christmas fiim packet has 
arrived; “ Feliz Navidad” and 
“ The Nutcracker”  will be 
available until Dec..10; after that 
date “ Luke: Nativity”  and 
“ Night Before Christmas” will 
be available.

New books in the library are: 
“ You Can Fool All 0 /th «  People 
All The Time” by Art Buchwald; 
“ Texas” by James A. Michener; 
“ The Two Mrs. Greenvilles”  by 
Dominick Dunne; “ On The Road 
With Charles Kuralt” by Kuralt; 
“To See Your Face Again” 
Eugenia Price; “ Secrets Of Harry 
Bright”  Joseph Wambough; 
“ Lucky” Jackie Collins; “ A 
Maggot" John Fowles; “ Im- 
magrants Daughter”  Howard 
Fast; “ Only One Woof” James 
Herriot; “ Leonie”  Elizabeth 
Adler; “ Palm Beach” Pat Booth; 
“ Charles and Diana” Ralph G. 
Martin; “ Secrets” Danielle Steel; 
“ Shoot Low Boys, They’re 
Riding Shetland Ponies” Lewis 
G rizzard; “ H an-A ndersen”  
Robert Mathias; “ Death Is a 
Lonely Business” Ray Bradbury.

BOV '

Thar* are 1,678,S15 Smitha 
in th* Unitad State*.

WEIGHT MTCHERS
, J S  COMING

TAHOKA
COMMUMITy CENTER 

1 7 0 1  S o u t h  F i r s t  S t r e e t

W ith o u r
EXCLUSIVE 10 WEEK 

COMMUNITY 
GROUP

, leamto
lose\nbght

and

JOIN,

It s official! Weight Watchers will hold regular 
meetings every week. Come join us!

DAY: MONDAY

'T IM E l 6 : 0 0  PM

[GHT WATCHERS!
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

IN  TOHAKA CALL 9 9 8 - 4 0 6 3  meWEiwttwaickns
trxlemrffk
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SPRITE, DIET, REG., CLASSIC

COCA COLA
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6 PAK 
32 OZ. BTLS.

SHURFRESH 18-24 LB. AVG.

TURKEYS

LB.

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

12 OZ. 
PKG.

REG. OR BUTTER SHORTENING

CRISCO

3 LB. 
CAN

$ 0 2 9

SHURFRESH

WHIPPING CREME

8 OZ. 
CTNS.

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX

18.5 OZ. 
BOX

FOLGER’S BRICK BAG

COFFEE

16 OZ. 
BAG

C heck O ut Th riftw ay 's  
THANKSGIVING CIRCULAR 

For M any M ore M oney-Saving Buys!

WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY
THRIFTWAY — YOUR TOTAL SAVER STORE! 

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 21-27, 1985
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JUNIOR HIGH PLAY PEOPLE — Tahoka Junior High’s one-act 
play, “ Bluebeard Had A Wife” was presented in competition at 
Plains Nov. 9 and several TJHS representatives won honors. Tiffany 
Huffaker, seated second from right, was named best actress in all the 
competition, which was won by Plains and Seagraves, with Tahoka’s 
play as alternate. From left, seated, are cast members Terri Solomon, 
Jennie Wells, Tiffany and Tim Barrow. Standing are director Leta 
Pierce and crew members Kim Ingle, Jay Jay Wiseman and Chris 
Carter. Tim Barrow was named to the all-star cast, and Jennie receiv
ed honorable mention. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

OUT
OF THE

WOODS
By Juanell (Wood) Jones

Damp Weather 
Slows Harvest

Fog and generally damp 
weather covered the Texas Plains 
most of this week. Harvesting 
slowed sharpl’j^’ Several gins 
cauKht up quickly, because 
backlogs of seed cotton were 
small. Others continued to 
operate from modules, said Mack 
Bennett, Area Director, for UD- 
SA’s Marketing Services Office 
at Lubbock. Open weather 
returned Friday.

USDA’s Lubbock office class
ed 94,400 samples during the 
week ended Thursday, Nov. 14. 
This brought the season’s total to
133.000 and compares with
116.000 classed by the same date 
last year, Bennett continued.

The week’s predom inant 
grades were grade 42 at 50 per
cent and grade 52 was 39 percent. 
About 18 percent was reduced 
because of bark.

Predominant staples were 
staple 31 at 33 percent followed 
by staple 32 at 28 percent and 
staple 33 was 17 percent. The 
average was 31.8 thirty-seconds 
of an inch.

Micronaire 35-49 was 73 per
cent, 33-34 was 14 percent and 
30-32 was 10 percent for an 
average of 37.

HVl breaking strength averag
ed 24.7 grams per tex at Lubbock

during the week ended Thursday.
Growers sold some 1984 crop 

loan equities at $5 to $10 per 
bale, mostly $5. Light volumes of 
1985 crop of mostly grades 42 
and 52, staples 31 and 32, mike 
35-49 brought growers 100 to 200 
points over loan.

Gins paid growers $46 to $80 
per ton for cottonseed, mostly 
$55 to $56. The average was $60.

USDA’s Crop Reporting 
Board estimated U.S. cotton pro
duction for this season at 13.875 
million 480 pound bales. The 
estimate was based on crop con
ditions Nov. 1 and was up 
233,000 bales from a month 
earlier. The Texas crop reporting 
district number 1 (covering the 
Texas High Plains) was estimated 
at 2.275 million, up 185,000 
bales.
FREEZER MEAT “ BAR
GAINS” MAY NOT SAVE 
MONEY-- Well advertised 
“ bargains” on freezer meats may 
not save you any money, says a 
Texas A&M U niversity  
Agricultural Extension Specialist. 
When buying meat in quantity 
for a freezer, price alone doesn’t 
tell the story, says nutritionist 
Marilyn Haggard. /^300-pound 
carcass at 49 cents a pound will 
cost $147. But you can lose one- 
third or more in cutting and trim
ming. So the 200 pounds of meat 
actually cost 73 '/2 cents per 
pound, she says.

\'D LIKE TO KNOW why 
most of the movies made about 
twins show one as sweet and 
innocent and the other as a 
psychopathic manic depres
sive murderous loony-tune? 
As one-half of a set of twins, I 
deeply resent t h a t I ’m sure 
my sister is not that bad! She 
has her faults. I know, but to 
my knowledge she has never 
tried to manipulate anyone (ex
cept for the time she made me 
sneak a quarter out of Mom’s 
purse so we could get some 
candy out of a vending 
machine).

We are not identical, so we 
never got to play tricks on 
anybody, or trade classes in 
school, or anything sneaky 
like that. I did at times, 
however, know what she was 
thinking. I knew she thought it 
was funny the first time I fell 
off my bicycle after we took the 
training wheels off.

And there were several oc
casions when the same 
thought struck us both at th e ’ 
same time ... we always got a 
chocolate chip cookie urge 
together, and as a united 
front, we usually convinced 
Mom that she really did want 
to bake cookies for us. We 
liked to eat the cookie dough 
when she got it all mixed 
together, but she only allowed 
us one spoonful apiece. We’d 
hunt around the kitchen til we

■found the biggest spoons, and 
then gripe at each other that 
‘■you got more on your spoon 
than I d id .”  I wonder if Mom 
recalls those times with as 
much fondness as we do?

As we got older, I realized 
that maybe I did get more on 
my spoon than she did ... she 
was always skinnier than me. 
If I ever get another twin, I 
think I ’ll let her have the big 
spoon.

We used to dress alike when 
we were younger, but as we 
grew older we decided that 
was “ kiddie stuff”  and 
wouldn’t have anything just 
alike Now, she lives in Dallas 
and I don't get to see her very 
often. But when I do, I like to 
go through her closets and see 
what the new “ Big D”  fash
ions are ... Gee. I wish all my 
clothes were just like hers..

I.LGAL NOTIC K
The Cily of Wilson has received entitlement Period No. 17 from CXt. 1, 1985 to 

September 30, 1989.
The City is issuing a Statement of Assurance that this money will be used for street 

improvements and general fund. The records are for public viewing and are kept at city 
office in Wilson. 47-lic

When You Buy Furniture 
At Heritage, You Get

•k Good Quality  
•k Friendly Service 
★  Low Prices

1/ 4 /

HERITAGE
FURNITURE - TV - APPLIANCE

PHONE 998-5513 DOWNTOWN TAHOKA
Mastercard - I Isa Welcome

City-County 
Library News

The Christmas film packet has 
arrived; “ Feliz Navidad” and 
“ The Nutcracker’’ will be 
available until,Dec. 10; after that 
date “ Luke: Nativity”  and 
“ Night Before Christmas” will 
be available.

New books in the library are: 
“ You Can Fool All Of the People 
All The Time” by Art Buchwald; 
“ Texas” by James A. Michener; 
“ The Two Mrs. Greenvilles” by 
Dominick Dunne; “ On The Road 
With Charles Kuralt’’ by Kuralt; 
“ To See Your Face Again’’ 
Eugenia Price; “ Secrets Of Harry 
Bright”  Joseph Wambough; 
“ Lucky” Jackie Collins; “ A 
Maggot” John Fowles; “ Im- 
magrants Daughter”  Howard 
Fast; “ Only One W (^f” James 
Herriot; “ Leonie” Elizabeth 
Adler; “ Palm Beach” Pat Booth; 
"Charles and Diana” Ralph G. 
Martin; “ Secrets”  Danielle Steel; 
“ Shoot Low Boys, They’re 
Riding Shetland Ponies”  Lewi& 
G rizzard; “ H an-A ndersen”  
Robert Mathias; “ Death Is a 
Lonely Business” Ray Bradbury.
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Th«r« art 1,®78,815 Smiths 
in the Unitad Statas.
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